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Sidney Strong
..

honored, made - .... on apartments,
king for a day - 2 nd renewal phase

A touching tribute to one
of Plymouth's best loved sen-
ior statesmen was handed

out last Friday as ceremonies
at Plymouth Rotary Club
marked the observlance of

Sidney D. Strong day.
A p.oclamation Billing

uid. Friday. Oclob,r 15
In honor of Strong was read
by Plymouth Mayor Jamom
Houk to Strong, him wif.
Alice and a number of
thet: child,In who wor•

The mayor was one of
many persons who paid tri-
bute to the man who was
Plymouth's Ci t y Manager
from 1920 to 1927, designer of
the city's seal and flag, and
who has served on the muni-

Gpal planning commission
since 1938. He i; presently
chairman of the planning
group.

meeting ot the old and the
Richard Blodgett was gre,
held the manager's post, fr
Alice Strong, looks on.

Rotary President Arnold
Johanson pointed to the
Strongs as a couple who "cer-
tainly have the attribute of
putting service above self."

"In that 45 years, I don't
think anyone could say any-
thing except good about Sid."
Moderator throughout the
program was Past District
Governor Frank Henderson,
a long-time friend of the
Strongs.

He placed a crown on
Strong's head, designating
him "king for a day." Hend-
erson introduced the children

who were present including
son Allan and wife Dorothy,
daughter Elizabeth and hus-
band J. Rusting Cutler - a
Plymouth attorney; and he
read greetings from the chil-
dren who were unable to at-
tend.

Former Rotary President
Carl Caplin presented a bou-

come into'*10•Chamber ot 4
gover th• country asking

 * Famll Roberts, Mi,
6-W ••- hy-4
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quet of roses to the couple.

"SID WAS one of the first
people' who called on me
when I came to town," City
Manager Richard Biodgett
noted and, in a "tip of the
hat to one of Plymouth's sen-

ior statesmen," Blodgett said
that Strong "stanis as a sym-
bol of the many citiizens who
have devoted time and serv-

ice to the City of Plymouth."
Another long-time acquaint-

ance and fellow engineer,
Herald Hamill, provided fur-
ther insight into the remark-
able Strong personality.

"Sid's got a temper," he
said, "but he can't stay mad
very long."

In the niarly 40 Years
thal I have known Sid. I

ha" never known him to

find fault vith an,on, or
criticize anyone or gloal

new. New City Manager
,ted by Strong, who once
om 1920 to 1927. His wife

over anyone'; mimfortuni."
Hamill an.4 his wif. muc-

c•id•d thi Strongs a• Pty-
mouth Historical Society
Promident.

A Plymouth man, led into
scouting activities by Strong,
paid tribute to his 50-year as-
sociation with the Boy Scouts
of America. Kenneth Hulsing
pointed out that Strong was
instrumental i n organizing
the Plymouth Distri et in
1928; he was the first scout-
master in the district; and
he designed the insignia for
the present Sunset District.

Hulsing said one thing dia
tinguished Strong from most
other people.

"Most parents," he said,
"associate themselves with
scouting when their children
become active. But Sid has

devoted all his life to scout-
ing."

(Continued on Page 8)
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SID STRONG, Plymouth's senior statesman, was
honored by Rotary Friday. The occasion marked a

near future, along 18
sociates. The buildi
structure will extend

more sales and servi

Saxtons kick

ojj largest

expansion yet
A gigantic expansion pro-

gram that will more than
double usable floor space

was announced this week by
Dean and Bill Saxton of Sax-
ton's Garden Center in Ply-
mouth.

Demolition work k al-

ready underway for the
project that will Bie inaid*
floor area Increase over

100 pir cent from 5.200

square feet to 11.300 square
feet.

The program will double
parking facilities and will in-
clude a 20-foot wide drive
from Ann Arbor Tr'ait

through to Maple St. where
houses were torn down to

make way for the drive.
The expansion, the Sax-

ton's fourth at their present
location on Ann Arbor Trail

just east of Main St., comes
just five years after a major
refurbishing that saw the

"largest patio in town" in-
stalled, an elaborate cover-
ing of their western property
for display of plants and
equipment.

THE ELDER Saxton, Dean,
first started the Northville

Feed Store on Sept. 26, 1928.
Later, he branched out into

Redford and Plymouth -
eventually concentrating on
the Plymouth Feed Store.

The name changed to Sax-
ton's Garden Center as the

products carried and the

needs of the puble changed.
Dean and his son, Bill, who

have been operating as a par-

(Continued on Page 2)

See vote 01

Township ii
The Canton Township mas-

ter plan may be voted on in a
special referendum, much to
the relief of both the Town-

ship board and Mrs. Letha
MacDermid.

Mr•. MacDormid. whose
house in doomed to removal

in th, path of thi now tree-
way. h- bion fighang a
batile to get thi now 701
fiderally-aidod maiter plan
b.foll thi voton.

Township board members,
however, have urged her to
hold the referendum, with the
necessary signatures, until

the planning commission pre-
sents the revised master plan
to the Board formally. Town-
ship supervisor Phillip Din-
geldey commented on the
nnove:

"I feel it is perfectly all
right. It takes a lot of burden
oM the Township Board I
think we have a good enough
plan and the people will vote
for it."

MRS. MacDERMID.has

been an outspoken critic of
the master plan, and mobil-
ized signatures to get the plan
before the voters.

Now she has enough, but
must wait planning commin-
sion action. In a letter to the

Mail, Mrs. MacDermid spoke
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:e space, and more parking

WHO'LL PROF'IJ

T.L.C,

loved
By DOUG JOHNSON

Mail News Editor

Margaret, or "Tilly" to her
friends, a five-year-old bundle
of warmth and charm, put
her arms around Mrs. Vir-
ginia Metlhargie and held
tight.

Tilly i: a minially re-
larded child and hal mplot
much of her young 114 d
thi Plymouth Slati Homi;
Mrs. Mellhargle b *be
moderator of the volunlier

auxiliary. and building co-
ordinator at :h, Ho,pht

The occasion was a picture
taking session for Tilly and
Mrs. McIlhargie.

Tilly is quiet, very shy, and
talks very little. She may
never leave the hospital. Born
with damage to brain cells,
she is one of several hundred

mentally retarded children
housed at the Home.

"Tilly knows some of us,"
Mrs. McIlhargie said in a re-
cent interview. "In many

Ways she's quite responsive."

"SHE WAS my first patient.
That's one thing that is so re-
Warding... the warmth...
when they reach out and rec-
ognize us. There's a phrase -
T.L.C. - tender loving care-
they all need it and love it. "

Mrs. McIlhargie lives in
Plymouth at 660 Jener.

I've boon her, from the
beginning." 01» r.lated. "It
was in 1081 thu a f.w of u,

wint on ihi wards a, an or

gantjail- I got into U with

i Canton

aaster plan
out against some of the pro-
visions of the master plan:

You have foggotten th•
people thal u. lIving in
Canion Township now. not
in the future. Tboy have to
paY for thia big ---41
plan ... Your claim k lat
9. euture. This 38 Bqu=,
miles has only o.. trunk
line .., on• t:unk lin• an-
n.xed. and oid, part of thi
To-n,hip haa wal.: 11.-

"We the people of Canton
Township have to pay for all
of this future planning and
change in our way of living.
For example if a house burns
down or blows down in an
area zoned general business,
an area that was residential
on the old map, the owner
can't replace the house. He
has to wait in a tent until
somebody buys his land for
business.

And here is where Mrs.

MacDermid and Township of-
ficials part ways. Dingeldey
commented on this charge:

OUR BOARD has said we
aren't going to penalize in
that manner. He will be al-
lowed to replace the houle
back to its original value."

"I think we all feel that it
won't be this way. It'i not
written into the ordinance and
I guess Mrs MacDermid
won't be =tisfied until it B.

And that is the way it should :
be, I guess."

Mn. MacD.mid .1.0 i
charges *hal 1.m.. hai

Joseph & Urnacn, as-

nt building. The new
treet and will provide

DE m

,needed,
by kias
both fiet mhortly ener join-
ing."

Originally organized in April
1961, the Auxiliary has grown
steadily, and today is seeking
many new members to staff
a soon to be completed *421-
000 out-PDtients' clinic. The
Home has a need for nearly
900 volunteers, and has slight-
ly over one-third of those
now. Mrs. McIlhargie com-

(Continued on Page 3)

Twp. seeki
query on ]
Colony wa

An answer to the Plymouth
Colony water query to the
City was urged by Plymouth
Township treasurer Elizebeth
Holmes at last week's regular
meeting of the Board.

The Township had met with
the City Commission to dis-
cuss the possibility of the
transfer of the Plymouth Co}-
ony water lines to the Town-
ship.

Then the Commission had
met in a committee-of-the-

whole session and instructed

Mayor James Houk to tell the
Board that the City wasn't
particularly interested in

transferring the system.
Th. Board of Trustees

vanS • lormal an'wor. in

"ing.
"We want something the

whole Board can look at and

3
3 Y...1
3

after$

%
-1 Martin Korte had the
i biggest thrill of his ten-
3 year-old life recently when
4 he received a personal
4 letter from one of his
:<i heroes, astronaut Edward
33 H. White.
4 Young Martin, the son of
3: Canton Township' m fire
3 chief i: in the fifth grade
2 at Gallimore School.
2 He wrote a poem called
:3 "Miracle" and sent it to
.% White along with a note,
28 telling him of his desire to
¥ be an astronaut
A And Astronaut Edward
* White had time to reply.
2 'To Martin - "If you
2 want to be an astronaut
:S bid enough and are will-

 ing to work very hard you
¥111 be one ®me day -

 Best vi,hes, Edward H
< White, Gemini 4."
* When asked if he really
s does want to be an astro-
1 naut Martin nods his head
 emphatically. "I want to
LE be an utronaut. I'm ,tudy-
* ing hard enough.''
; White 81,0 ,ent Martin a
B color photograph of him-
i -lf. Young Korte read his
* poem aloud to the entire
g student body at Gallimore
i lut week, ju,t before the
 Space Walk film wa•
 shown Conere-man We,-

Taking steps to solve land
problems in downtown Plym-
outh, Monday, the City Com-
migion approved the second

phase of the urban renewal
study, and set a public hear-
ing on zoning amendments for
Patrick Finlan's high - rile
apartment development.

The City heard thi 8-
reading of a ..cial ordi-
nance :0 permit high-rise
building in the City r•id by

Sm."h
Window unamblng in

still pliguing City 01
Pl,mou:h police.

i.ven or eight car vin
dows imashid with an air

rifle. late Friday.
Thon this wook. Sunday.

about mid evening, police
..10 k.p: bu,y wah .cal

tired complaints of brok
In car windows.

"We had nine." report-
*d Loren Johnion, a-int-

ant police chief. Johnion
said he thought this time
:h. •andal. wer, uning a
hammer /0 break th,

glais. Polic, still have no

clues as to who im doing

the damage.
The crime in puninhable

by a $150 fine. 650 court
cost and 90 day. in iii!
on.ach count.

X':AVX+>x**3*Mf.:F'.#'..#:...:::.::::.:.:.::C

answer to

'lymouth

er system
consider," supervisor John
McEwen commented last

Tuesday.

Trustee Ralph Garber
agreed. -The answer has nev-
er been conveyed officially to
this board."

MAYOR HOUK has met
with McEwen informally on
two occamons. The Commis-

s,on never took up the mit-
ter of the request in a regular
meeting, and thus never was
able to take formal action. A
vote cannot be taken .t the
committee-of-the-whole Ie,
sions.

"My constituents in that
subdivision are going to ap-
proach me again," McEwen
said. The Plymouth Colony
residents had previously peti-

(Continued on Page 3)

Fter e. 4

letter In
ton Vivian, who is on the
Space and Aeronautics
house committee, made

EDWARD H WHITE, .
to Martin Kerte, a fifth 11
School recently. And princi
enough of young Kerte'* eff,
that he asked him to read li

White to the student body
FA.ay.

CH, Athorn/, Ed•rard Drau·
9.111.
The ordinance changes

he,ght and land density re-
quirements, and places Fin-
lan's c-e in the PR-2 dis-
trict, a wide regulation per-
mitting everything from mul-
tiple family dwelling: to hos-
pitals to office buildings.

A public hearing was met for
Nov. 8 for the ordinance

change, and, at the same tirne
for Finlan's rezoning request.
The land is presently com-
mercial

FINLAN proposes to build a
39-unit five story luxury
apartment building on the site
along Main St. just south of
the Food Fair store.

Among the changes in the
new land use regulations is
one reducing the densilt re-

To ded
reserv

Nove,m
The City of Plymouth'§ two

miltion gallon regervoir wiU
be dedicated Nov. 7, and at

' least one commissioner wants
to take the opportunity to
clarify the City's position on
water.

Th. Ne,nou ll --

during th, 1••t f•/ days.

order. f of

public works, Ja,-ph BIA,
r•ported on th. /kil.. 01
0. al. Btructur' at lul

Monday night's rigular Clly
Commis,ion m"Ing.
''It has been tested. and it

passed its test on Monday."
It is hoped several govern-

ment officials will be on hand

for the dedication. The new

reservoir is located on Beck

road just south of Six Mile
road near a Catholic Brhnol.

CITY COMMISSIONER

George Lawton. referring to
a recent appearance of De·
troit Water Head Gerald

Remus before a Chamber of
Commerce forum, noted the

City had never received an
answer on a contract offered

by Plymouth. Detroit water

is nold to the Township, but
has been a bone of contention

for the City for several yeari.
"I wa, surpr:sed thit the

Detroit Water Department
head had such a keen inter-

eit in selling the City water,

U,10002»X•»04*0«·»>X·X·>2•·*e8/0/OO'

1- astru
the film available for this
area

Martin first uw the •B

nutsn --

qutrements,in this cale, from
3000 square feet to 1500 Iquar•
feet.

Here is where Finian me
hit a snag.

With his ....Ii pia.
and land. M. land pl .-
.ould figure B about Ill
•quar, 1"1.

It was not immediately ap-
parent how this would be re.

1

1

1

i

6

r

of relief. -i

SAXTON'S GARDEN CENTER will expand its facilities in the solved.

..... City manager Richard B]*tes shown in the drawing by
ng in the back is the prese gett reported on the methel

I to a lot facing on Maple Si of implementing the chania
He had been asked to do il

late in September when h•
lan first proposed his devell
ment.

The City commission I
amending the text of the PRI
district, and amending I
hand use map to apply thi

(Continued on Page 2)

Lieate
.

oir

iber 7
when at one ttrne they didnf
even answer our dritt," 119/
ton said Remus had said I#

the forum luncheon that h,

(Continued on Page 8)

Community Fund
collections hit

10 per cent
Over 10% of the Plymou1

Community Fund drive'is in
was reported in last Friday. 0
mark reached in only foll
days of work.

Ge-rat Fund drive chair•
man John Kam// la
S..405 had blen coU'ct,d -

lar.

Kamego made his report d
a division report meeting /
Hillmde Inn Friday. The dril
was lunched Oct. 11 with

tradmonal torch lighti
ceremony in Kellogg Park

Thi yearY goal is $86,0
Two other report meeur,0
are Kheduled, one on Oct /4
another on Oct. 28

Kamego commented,.1he was "very gratified
the re,ponse mo far

"Everybody I talk to see 110
to be enthumastic Thing* a#
going well," Kamego said

= PL™00™ CO"
(Continued on Page 2)

1 .40,)/*RI+VWFQI:'llw#

1 1 irtee.
1

tronauts in Ann Arbor,

asked for an autograph,
and wal told to write.

And write be did.

Here is the poem he Ent
to the 8,tronaut.

Minde

A miracle i• to be what

you want to be when you . '
grow up ...

A miracle i to be an *A
Aitronaut. and go to Mari 1
or Venui.

A miracle ts to di.vver f
Martual on Man and R ]
bring one bick alive

A miracle is to be alivg I 4
after re-entry

A miracle U to be abl*
to shake hand, with aR .
astronaut Y

A miracle io to be u.u,z
D feet, 11 inche• and ve
no mori than 100 poul
to b. In a,tronaut

A miracle i to bi a

to name your cap-le.
A miracle D • be 1•hat.

you want to be. 2

- Martin T Korte'
stronaut, h,11 time te repay Big drearn, fill thi vigA

rade -tudent at Gatlin-re orou• young mind d Ma!•Lipal Arn.1,1 P,lka, tbo.ght
tin T. Korte

wl, which iact-1-1 a piem, 'May there be morl
he poem a=1 the met• |riMi1 like hin." -jd on, Iae,18
0 Gallimeri Sch-1181¢ 010cial, breathing . *idil

b}

4

A: i

/4

..
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Collections hit 10 percent.

r-*-ir
;,fContinued from Page 1)
MpNITY fund began in 1945
as.an independent drive and
haO remained that way ever
since.

4 .'.

Much of the present work is
done on the basis of a report
made a few years ago by
Mrs. Ruth Eckstein, welfare
consultant.

USE I]_CARSLI

Y

- / 1 1

OK study oj urban renewal project
1 he company is Beeking stor-
age rights for gas pumped to
the area from Texas and
Louisiana

(Continued from Page 1)
amendment to the land in
question. 11 all goes well, Fin-
lan can have his rezoning by
Nov. 9, according to Blodgett.

On the downtown urban re-
newal rlroblem, the City auth-
orized the second phase of a
study, costing $750

THE PLANNERS are re-

commending the boundaries

In other action, the Com-

mission received for legal
couniel) study a request for
storage rights deep under the
City by Consumer's Power

"Quality You
Can Trust

I % P

4 4////

of the urban renewal area be I
 Since 1923" v

.ill/A., fil fl Kyl
 tion ts the corner of Ann Ar- 

changed. The area in qu- 

bor Trail and Main St Blod- -

gett reported on the change:- 1 Did You KnowThe first program took in

- lanI'lliI..Till too many good bwldings. The
trontage along Main St. and that . . . Blunk's
Ann Arbor Trail could not
meet the requirements for a Hes A- Fine* Soloction of
substandard structure.''

0 0, I DA Commissioner George Hud-
son said the plan was '*mar-ginal" before and wouldn't  PICTURES, LAMPS
"sneak by.'0

"Now the plon is marginal
: and it will sneak by," he 1 and ACCESSORIES
I said. Hudson urged the Bec- 1

/1

.1

1 FOR Il
DEALER

USED
 CAR ·
LOTS!

.:

.

BILL SAXTO!

on the sight of his n
Maple Street,
Arbor Trail to

Saxton.
(Continued from Page 1)

tnership plan to incorporate
on Nov. 1 in line with the ex-

pansion in facilities.
The Plymouth Feed Store

first opened in 1934 at the
present site of the J. L. Hud-
son Real Estate Company. Ir;
1937, the business was moved
to its current location.

The work force at the

garden center .wells to 12
local employees al the

height of the *•ason. Most

of the part time Imployies
return each year when the

annual rush for plants, gar.
den supplies and equipment
begins.

Saxton's Garden Center

carries a complete line of
seeds, plants, garden and
lawn chemical preparations
and hand tools.

A- I # 044-

surveys th
w addition.

(Continued

ment under

plan. Onc.
residential

add lo his

claims. Din

"He has

within six nl

them througl
coukin't tha

prohibitive.'
However, 1

a subdivisio

around a f

consider the

0

For 2

-rved 1

4 -/62/..I---

e demolition of two houses that stood

Saxton's Garden Center wiU extend t«
from Ann

cause of odor, and health
I from Page 1) hazards.

the new master "We have a basic zoning
land k zoned ordinance," Mrs. MacDermid

a farmer can't writes, "that was made for
livestock. sh* those of us who are living in

g•ldey noted: Canton Township now. I think
to replace thenn most of us are happy. We wel-
ionths if he loses come people in our Township
h a disease. If he to help us pay our taxes.
1 would be too

"IF WE want our zoning
lingeldey said, if changed we can make an ap-
n builds up all plication to change it without
arm they must forcing us to live some other
subdivision, be- way?'

IPIEN DABLE

EERVICE · 4
9

5 YEARS We've

...

and will have an alleyway along side, running
Maple St.

Canton vote

SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER

ond half of the study be
made, so all the data needed
to make initial determina-
tions would be on hand.

Commissionor Jamis Mc-

Koon exproued gome coe-
corn about the project "MY
biggest concern U whai
lakes place whon th.
(buildings) come down. I'm
not satisfied with whal has

happon.d om Mill St."
Commissioner George Law-

ton urged that the entire pro-
ject along with the support-
ing data, be presented to the
Commission. Commissioner

Robert Smith voted no on fur-

ther study

What are

A Handsorne Finishing Touch I'

For Every Room

I CONVIN'INT CREDIT TERMS
1

ul/mil, S 1

I Furniture I Floof Covering
I hlignivox Color TV e Mlytag

640 Starkweither, Mymouth
JU,1 N./6 .f "lia 9.

Phone GL 34300

1/ THI WALT ASH HANT

Now! New Chevelle m WALT ASH SHELL you doing

or

L

this

Thanksring?

-- --

I.Ille/'/9......

1 New Chepelle SS 396 Sport Coupe-
11 wid clean«ulpted all-new Body by Fisher.

by Ch,
Two new Super Sport beauties
for '66-a hardtop and convertible :

NIPIMT1be jnoh less than the 
This remarkably effeient power plant, -

with aircraft-type valves, deep-breath- c
ing ports and other design advances,
develops 325 hp in the standard E
version. And you're welcome to order i
mon-in a 360-hp version-if you're i
80 inclined.

rolet

Both Chevelle SS 396 models ride on

i special flat-cornering chassis. A fully
*nchronized 3-speed transmission with
loor-mounted stick shift is standard. Or

Tou can order a 4-speed or Powerglide
-also Strato-bucket front seats, center
:onsole and full SS instrumentation.

Your Chevrolet dealer's is the place to
Ee how all this feels from behind the

Nheel. He's a great believer
n letting the customers
iandle the merchandise.

Thl bold looke the bold zipper and just Inou of boal
So exactly right. So simple and so unduttered - with
lust the shortest, neatest biving zipper M the neckline.
Our Rugglespun pullover was made to go with ponts or
shorts, to match or co-ordinate In Garland colors. And Irs
equally bold Ind sure of itself with I mitching skirt.

Pulloar $13 i

\.*.. 1 .'...

APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

Giving thanks, of course. For o multitude
of things ond, rnomentorily anyhow, for
that fabulous turkey dinner.
But after you've d,gested the meal. And after
you've given the cuitomory thanks for fhe
customary things therel o void.
You don't suspect it on Thanksgiving Day.
You only know you feel good ol; over.
Thot life SS good and fhere REALLY is
much to be thonkful for.
Yet that void remains.

And it sure con't be a hunger pain. Not yours anyhow
Here in Plymouth we have o remedy for Ihot void.
Ifs called the Plymouth Community Fund.
It helps eliminate the void where the need exists.
For exomple ... right here in Plyrnouth we have 12 local
agencies bodly in nood of help
Lost year »u did o morvelous lot) giving them the -
suppon they nled Thly n.ld that porn' support this
year ...asdo the mony other State and National
ogincies who hove 0 15%, shore of your contribution.
So when your 10©01 Community Fund volunteer con*-O
your doof pleme ly your b- lo

GIVE GENEROUSLY'

See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle,
Chevy II, Corvair and Corvette at your dealer's

DRY GOODS, LINENS, GIFTS

500 Fore* Ave. Plymouoh OLS..0

'Your Thanksgiving d,nner will taste better W you do.
,

Plymouth Community Fund _
1-ft .*: 2 4 ,.11'3.
..

r: i

./

.-

r. ..

T

.
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editorials
Need forthright

eommunieati«Dns

aE11p
plgmoutl pilgrin

Most young people, brimming with idealism, ap;
proach a lifetime in Journallsm with the idea that putl·
lication of a good newspaper is pretty much its ow*
reward. '

An interesting impasse has de-
veloped recently in City of Plymouth
a n d Plymouth Township relations
over a few hundred feet of water line.

The Township in July asked the
City if they would transfer the Plym-
outh Colony water system over to
Township control. Plymouth Colony
is just west of Sheldon Road between
Ann Arbor Road and Ann Arbor Trair.

The City, meeting in a committee-
of-the-whole session, and therefore
not taking a formal vote, instructed
Mayor James Houk to tell the Town-
ship that the City was not interested
in such a transfer

stopping "iurther iragmentatlon
and proliferation of governments
and insuring that future incorpora-
Uons and annexations will not re-
sult in governmental units too small
in size, or too inadequate in tax
base, to be able to carry out their
governmental responsibilities."

system was transferred. Bida report-
ed the City had been left with stub
mains on the wrong side of the street.

Herald Hamill, Township engineer,
and Mrs. Holmes, point out that the
Township did exactly what they were
asked to do, and that Bida, if you'll
pardon the allusion to the subject,
was all wet.

Township officials are also quick
to point out that in many places an
easy hook-up of Township-City lines
has been assured, in ease of emer-
gencies, or a switch-over.

It is time to take this matter out
inta the nnen ./

not be wasted.

The organization's ultimate goal is
to save the beleagured taxpayer some
money. It is an honorable intention,
and one, if it is successful, that has
significance not only for Plymouth,
but for the area, for the state, and the
entire country.

- ....V

Both Houk, and Township super- The following business-like steps IT WAS DAD'S big day for the John Mulligan family last week a•
visor John McEwen met and discuss- should be taken: Mulligan was sworn in as Plymouth's new po,•tmaster. W. A. Mahaffy,
ed the matter. Houk told the Plym- (1) The City could give a formal postal inspector, did the honors while Mulligan'§ wife Catherine, and
outh Mail recently: "They know what reply to the Township request; a two sons, Pat, 3, and John 7, looked on. Mulligan came to the job from
our offer was. I told them... you can letter outlining their stand could a post at Junior High East. He holds a masters degree from Eastern
get the figures from them if they easily be drafted. Michigan, is a four-year navy veteran (Korea) and belongs to Our Lady

want to give them out." (2) By the same token, the Town- of Good Counsel Church.

Then last Tuesday at the regular ship, as the prospective buyer,
meeting of the Township Board of ought to make an offer, in writing , Seek eng,ver
Trustees, Township treasurer and to the City, for the system.
water department head Mrs. Eliza- (3) The City should rightfully ex- (Continued from Page 1)

beth Holmes asked for a fo r'm al pect full value out of the water tioned for Plymouth Town-
answer from the City - something in lines, which were dedicated to the ship water.
writing that the whole Township City by the developer. It is not fair Plymouth Colony,where

Board couid review. Supervisor John to expect City fathers to give away McEwen makes his home, ts
McEwen agreed, and noted that his valuable water lines. That would be Ju st west of Sheldon Road be-

tween Ann Arbor Road and
fellow residents in Plymouth Colony unfair to City taxpayers, who, in ef- Ann Arbor Trail. The lines
were about to get another petition to- feet, own tile system ; it is not feas- were nut in several years ago
gether on the matter. ible to think the Township would by the developer, and dedi-

Township officials are apparently transfer similarly dedicated sub- cated to the City, who sup-
miffed because they were not granted division lines to the City, if the situ- plied the water.
a formal reply. They are also un- ation were reversed. Now with Detroit and Town-

happy because at the committee-of- In any event, co-operative rnoves ship water lines able to serv-
the-whole session, superintendent of cannot be made if the governments lee the area, the Board is
public works Joseph Bi(la said the involved have to get each other' s seeking action.

No figures as to what the
Township had failed to Uve up to their views informally and secondhand. Township would pay for the
pact of the agreement in a similar Forthright and public communica- system have beon disclos-
situation when the Green Meadows tions are needed. ed. Mayor Houk informal-

ly told thi Mail that figures
have been given to Mc-Deeds larger than ule Ewen. Neither Houk nor

McEwen would reveal what

the proposed selling price
Of all the public occasions this For it is in the areas of youth and might be.

newspaper has attended in the past church work and service to mankind
In other action, the Board

year or so, none has pleased us quite that this man has shown himself tO agreed to set a special meet-
so much as the observance of Sidney excel - far and above the norm. ing to study rerommenda-
D. Strong Day last Friday. Countless grown men in Plymouth tions from the Fire Admini-

For this man, in his quiet way, has will tell you of the effect Sid Strong stration Board on the pro
probably contributed more to the had on their life as a scout leader. Posed public safety director

TENDER LOVING CARE for the children ,
City of Plymouth in the past 45 years Others will detail the inspiration he for the Township. The Board

than any other. has provided through his dedication submitted a list of qualifica- Plymouth State Home is lavished freely and eas
tions, and proposed that his the volunteer moderator ¥*s. Virginia Mcithi

It would be enough for most mor- to the welfare of St. John's Episcopal title be expanded to include This is Tilly, a five-year-013, and she was Mr•
tals to have served as one of the Church.

director of public services. Ilhargie's first patient.
village's early city managers, to have Still others will chronicle the un- The title "public safety di-

designed its flag and seal, to have de- stinting service that Sidney Davis rector" might be too narrow,
voted the best part of a lifetime to its Strong has given to Plymouth Rotary the report said The new job T.L.C. needed
planning program. and its legion projects. might also entail the super-

It would be more than enough for Last Friday's ceremonies were irn. vision of water and sewer
many to top all these achievements pressive and touching. Not a few had lines and electrical and trade

codes. (Continued from Page 1 ) these children No I'd

by establishing their own surveying lumps in their throats. "mented on her reasons for be- uy that.
and engineering practice, to retire But, in a sense, it is presumptuous THE BOARD also approvod longing to the Volunteers: They .11 can be helpel

after serving the Wayne County Road to assume that we can adequately pay the canvasbacks for River- "I always had a desire to feels, with the extend,
Commission's road division after 10 tribute to a man like Sid Strong. side Drive subdivision No. 3, do hospital work, but it had search being conducted
years and to operate a full-time office Though his works have been quiet to be built on land on Ann to be service work... work- Volunteer jobi vary, 1

since then. and his intention has been to avoid Arbor Trail recently denied ing with the patients." way from work in ph.

But all of these things were not glory and praise, the accomplish- apartment rezoning by the therapy to office and cl

enough for Sid Strong. ments of the silver-haired Strong planning commission "EACH has his own person- duties.

Indeed, his professional achieve- have been larger than life; and, ulti- Township engineer Herald al reason for coming out
Hamill reported on the pro- here. Maybe they have a re- "There'§ nothing wor=

ments may hold secondary ranking in mately, so will be his recognition and posed sewer line for School- tarded child or a friend who Mitting amund the house
the totality of his life. reward. craft between Robinwood and has one. Several like me, have there is w much to d

Huntington Drive. He said a grown family, have been here," Mrs Mellhargie

Group go• 18 significant ground tests had to be made through the PTA, and are now The volunteer Bervice i
before the contractor would ready and able to do some- Home has been the mo
bid on the extension of the thing like this. " wording experience for

present project. That is not to say people She has worked on al
The Township of Plymouth with young children don't vol- drives, the FI'A, the Bn

A group with a pretentious title - (2) Use of authorities and Special may re-district its voting pre- unteer, Mrs McI]hargle said, and Girl Scouts, all whe
Committee of One Hundred - and districts When a need was snoWn. cincts in the near future. because they do children were younger.

with a formidable goal - a co-opera- The Lower HuI'on Metropolitan Supervisor John McEwen Mo,1 volunt",0 work on•

tion among the 404 governments that Park Authority is an example. called for a study of the mat- or tvo day•. with their work Sh. do" not d-,

serve all of southeastern Michigan - (3) Enactment of county home ter. wrang•d around their indi- fact thal other or,

has attracted two leading Plymouth- rule legislation. -W• nied lo study a divi- vidual .chedul... tic. ar. worth,/bul ,

ites. (4) Expansion of existing co
cinct, in Lake Poinie be- forward about her reason, out her. a n d -0 ."
sion of the election pre- Mrs. McIlhargie 18 straight -11 21., could only c

Russell Isbister, superintendent of operative agreements among local
cause all of the eastern part and opinions about her work: might spend some *im

schools and John McEwen, Plymouth governmental units. One possibility of the Town.hip i. sub "I can't think of anything thi Volunlier Bervkce.

Township supervisor, were named to might be the mass purchase of sup- divid•d. or will b. •004 unpleasant about it. I've

a special sub-committee of this am- plies all governments use. Many volunteers wo
McEwen called for a study

learned a great deal, and
bitious group. (5) Finally, the formation of a

of costs, and said it has to be
there is nothing like a learn-

physical therapy be

The Committee of One Hundred is metropolitan council, which would done by April 4, 1966. ing situation and working with
some mentally retarded
dren suffer from patsy i

an outgrowth of the Metropolitan give all the area governments a a group of people. ' Concern- form or another There
Township treasurer Eliz- ing a certain sadness that

continuing need to geFund, Inc., an urban affairs founda- forum in which to air mutual prob- abeth Holmes urged that it be surrounds a Home for men- children to motivateUon conceived to develop research' lems, and hopefully, arrive at some done for the whole township tally retarded children. she arms and le:•and action on metropolitan problems solutions. The Board expects some help noted:

in southeastern Michigan. It is a monumental undertaking. from the work of its profes-
And if that doesn't impress you, The Plymouth Community is in- sional planning consultants, -YOU HAVE to get into

Volunteers need no

maybe some of the organization's volved because this area is no longer Waring and Johnson. this thing gradually You mi ; many t""agers
members will: Jerome Cavanagh, an isolated community on the western The re-districting is re. don't relax with it overnight." during the summer ;
Detroit' s mayor, William Day, presi- edge of Wayne County. Like it or not quired by state statute. Mrs. Mellhargie paused a others work only four 1

dent of Michigan Bell Telephone Co., it is part of the vast amor)4gps urban Whenever a precinct gets moment m the Interview.
hours a week Orienti

and A. R. Miller, president of Ford and· suburban sprawl that is the De- over 1300 voters, new pre- then said:
are held for new volu,

cincts must be created. "I would not say I pay 1 h e first Tue.d•y of
Motor Co. troit Metropolitan area.

The Fund itself is a non-profit or- Plymouth has urban problems. It            -
month. ·

ganization generated by the top pub- you find it hard to believe, take a look A CANDY-STRIPED

lic and private leadership in the Ma- at the one-way streets AAA recently Pigmouth form M worn by all the ,

comb-Monroe-Oakland-St. Clair-Wash- recommended to straighten out down- te•rs, and a strong 0

tenaw and Wayne County area. town traffic snarls. rules govern their wol
the Home.

The functions of the Committee It is important that The Plymouth
will be determined by five basic pro- Community's representation on the pul.10,4/0 'V ™E PLV•OUTH •AIL. INC. 27, Mrs McIlhargie seer,
posals from a Policy Committee, Committee of One Hundred be given l. MAIN ITREET. PLVIOUTM. MICNIAl EACM have that specuil com
which reported its findings in June of the backing they need in this matter. TU-DAV ENTINED A. SECOND CLA- DIATTD hon of kindne-, pattenc
this year. That committee made five If Plymouth can profit by farsight- AT mE u I Pon oFFICE PLYMOUTH MICH firm self-discip],ne
recommendations: ed involvement in the group's work, - makes for good volunt

(1) The creation of a boundry still retaining its unique identity, the SUISCRIPTION RATES
No hospital the uze of

commission, with its purpose of time McE,ven and Isbister spend •rill plymouth State Home 4
§400 WITH PLYMOUTH ADDRE:n. Sm 00 ELIEWHEAR ..... -i'kni.* ......1/ 1/k-
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And little girls lute Tily
would be lost without her.

Hope i• always around for th®
1-t child with the tariwi,
look in her eyu - at least u
long 0/ there are people like
Mrs McIlhargie

"Put out a newspaper," the reasoning goes, "thal
reports the news as objectively as possible, has gutf
enough to take editorial stands on truly local issue•,
and offers the advertiser a potent medium for his meli-
sage, and you will be overwhelmed with success 4
both intangible and tangible." '

Conversely, if you fail te live up to the heritage :
which is yours, it is thought that fate will fix your ;
wagon. •

Sometimes, however, in a highly competitive sit-
ation, it becomes necessary for one side to point to thk,
shortcomings of its competition - things which are ndl
necessarily apparent to the general reader 0

That's what this column is all about: The Plymou*
Mail and its competitor, the Plymouth edition of Tlte
Observer What I am about to say is purely personal
opinion; but I trust the value judgements will be ma€6
without recourse to pettiness or personalities.

I simply want to point out the status quoi and erd-
phasize some of the basic inconsistencies I feel are 4-
herent in The Observer's operation

* * * I

First of all, where did The Observer come fromt
The Plymouth edition of The Observer made *

initial appearance in November 1961 after its pub-
lisher, who had purchased both The Mail and TNe
Livonian from Plymouth publisher Sterling Eaton, d*-
faulted on the purchase contract on The Plymouth M4il
and let it go back to Eaton's control.

Since that time it has circulated in The Plymou*
Community on a free circulation basis. Essentially, it
is The Livonian Observer with from two to four or fi*e
pages re-made each week for distribution in Plymouth.

* * * 1

Why does The Observer distribute in The Plymouth
Community?

In my opinion, The Observer is here becauk
several large-volume advertisers are interested in a
bulk circulation package. For example, some firms
buy space in The Observer because they can buy Ii
advertised circulation total in excess of 85,000 n
several different communities. 0

The package rate structure for the Observer newk-
paper chain is set up in much a way that large-volur*,
outside advertisers pay less for the Observer of Ply*-
outh in combination than the local advertiser pays f*r
the Plymouth edition alone. ,

Because The Observer'§ primary advertisingi
appeal is directed at the big ticket chain operation 2
it follows - again in my opinion - that their mainl
effect is to weaken the local economic picture, not
strengthen it. They get a lot 01 advertising inches
that way, however, and consequently their nein-
paper is larger and more bulky than The Plymouthl
Mall. 1

How many Plymouth businesses actually buy ati-
vertising space in The Observer of Plymouth'

It's hard to tell. For many years, from 1940 when
The Livonian was founded until 1961 when the relation-
ship between it and The Plymouth Mail was brokan
local advertisers could purchase the two newspapers
in combination.

One Plymouth advertiser has told me that he pur-
chases advertising space in The Livonian Observer
and is given the same space in The Observer at no aid-
ditional charge. Tn effect, he gets Plymouth tree L
something which seems less than fair to other 14Cal

advertisers who pay for advertising only In the Plm-outh edition of The Observer.
I * I

Does The Observer publish more Plymouth news?
No. In the month of August, for example, The

Plymouth Mail led by more than a three to one mar-
gin. See the full page ad on Page Ten for detailed sta-
Us ties.

From time to time, however, The Mail inadvert-
ently is forced to leave news out of its pages because of
an insuflicient volume of advertising. In at least two
cases I can recall, news from local organizations was
omitted - groups that The Mail had published items
for over a period of years.

Members d these organizations contacted The
Observer and received alarge volume of ne-
coverage, -me 04 it - the freet page. Thi. i. a
practice which Plymouth Mail staffers have com•
lo jokingly refer to as a "putty job." Im other
words, people try to play The Ob•erve, and The
Plymouth Mail off against each other and The Ob·
server willingly tries to putty im the cracko left
when The Mail unintentionally slights a group or
organization.

A look at The Observer'; average news volume
shows that they cannot give consistent news coverage
to local groups in the depth that The Plymouh Mail
can.

I * I

Does The Observer have a consistent local editorial

policy?
Well, in my opinion, it's hard to tell. And this is

where I must make my charge ot inconsistency.
On June 2 of this year, i he Observer carried an

editorial signed by their eaitorial staff which said:
"Editorials tiong on the editorial page, or W

appearing en a general mein page, Ihould be cleai-
ly Indicated as such.

"Editorial,zing does not belong in a general news
story or in the headlines."

These statements were, and are, highly incons:st-
ent with The Observer's performance.

Prior to last Spring's City Commission election,
The Observer endorsed candidates in a front-page ar-
ticle which gave every appearance of being a news
story.

tn the March 24 edition of The Observer o¢ Flym-
outh, on the front page, a news story on the upcoming
school millage election bore the overline, "Get Out
and Vote Yes," and the story - completely unlabeled
as an editorial - noted, ". . . The Observer recorn-

mends approval of the tax hike since it is apparent theo
school board will be unable to make • budget for the
196546 year WJthout slashing services if the levy faik"

Local news coverage has been rife with spectal-
tion, conclusion and editorial comment To wit: In the
June 2 edition which carried the statement of editorial

(Continued on Page I)
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 Rebecca Leemon is bride of Dan Grady 
In an evening ceremony at the First

Methodist Church on Oct. 2 Rebecca Ann

Leemon,became the bride of Dan Lee Grady.
The Rev. Hugh White Derformed the double
ring rites.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Leemon of Simpson St.. the bride was given
in marriage by her father.

She chose a gown of peau de soie trim-
med with Alencon lace and carried a bou-
quet of roses and stephanotis.

Attending the bride as maid of honor

f-   was her sister, Debbie Bridesmaids wereBonnie Grady, Diane Conzett and Janice
Avery.

The attendants were gowned alike in
cherry colored Empiie styled gowns. The
rnaid of honor carried red roses and carna-
tions, while the bridesmaid's flowers were
pink roses and carnations.

The bridegroom, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Grady of Oakview St.,

2 asked Mike Britcher to serve as best man.
Seating the guests were Larry McMullen,
Garry Grady, and Bill Grady.

Afetr a reception for about 250 guests
at the church hall, Mr. and Mrs. Grady left
for a wedding trip to northern Michigan.
They will make their home at 747 HardingMr. and Mrs. Dan Lee Grady St.

Engagements

Ulom¢n school panel
.... .. - I

4

Speaking of

Community Fi
talks to BPW(
Emphasizing that everyone

in the Plymouth Community
must be given an opportunity
to contribute, John Kamego,
general chairman of the

Plymouth Community Fund
drive, delighted members of
the Plymouth Business and
Professional Women's Club as

guest speaker at their regular
meeting Monday evening.

Along with the business, in-
dustrial, governmental and
residential contributions, he
pointed out for commendation
the group of young apple
pickers who donated $30 of
their hard-earned money to
the lund last week - and the
young girls who earned $1.10
presenting a neighborhood
play and gave their profits to
the fund.

He urged everyone's sup-
port to meet "our" goal of
$86,000.

nd chairman

members
Three of the 17 charter

members of the Plymouth
BPW were honored at the
meeting. Sarah Gayde, the
club's first treasurer, and
Norma Cassady were present
to receive their corsage. Rose
Hawthorne, the third charter
member, was unable to be
present.

Another highlight of the
evening was the presentation
of a scroll to Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Brown in appreciation
for their invaluable auistance
in the success of the BPW

German Night dinner during
the Fall Festival. The par-
ents of club member Betty
Korte, Mr. and Mrs. Brown
opened their home as head-
quarters for making the
sauerkraut and many of the
German chocolate cakes for
the dinner.

AAUW to

hear nursery

Mignugnung Ine uct. 21
meeting of the Plymouth
Branch of the American A,

sociation of U.uversity Wom-
en will be a panel discussion
on Nursery School Education
in Michigan.

Members of the panel in-
clude Mrs Caroline Hawkin•

of Birmingham, past-prem-
dent of the Michigan Council
of Parents Cooperative Nur-
sery, Mrs. Donna McCullough
of the Perry Community
School of Ypsilanta. Mrs Jud-
ith Beens of the Ford School
of Willow Run and Ruth Heet-
derks of the Head Start Pro-

grain.

The meeting will take place
at the Western Electric Com-
pany, 909 N. Sheldon Road
Greeting members and guest•
will be co-hostemies, Mn
Roger R. Corey, chairman,
Mrs. William Upton, Jean
Pike, Patricia Bubel and Mr•.
Hugh Harsha.

Mrs. James Knowles, mem-
bership chairman, and her
committee will be at the door

to greet new and prospective
members of AAUW

MR. AND MRS. HARRY Shoemaker of Penniman
Ave. were guests of honor at a surprise celebratioe
commemorating their 25th Wedding Anniversary on
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 10. The buffet and open house
wam held at the home of their hoMs, Mr. and Mn. Ed-
win Wingard of Ros, St. A•histing the Wingards was
the Shoemaker's daughter, Susan, Mrs. Shoemaker'i
mother, Mrs. Margaret Thomphon, and Mn. Mary
Fillmore.
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: Phyllis Sanford
Mr. and Mrs. Dean L. San-

fbrd of Brookline St. an-

nounce the engagement Of
their daughter, Phyllis Ellen,
to Kerry R Bordine, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bordine
of Saltz Rd.

The couple are both 1963
graduates of Plymouth High
School. Miss Sanford attended
Eastern Michigan University
and her fiance is a student at

Schoolcraft College.
A December 11 wedding is

being planned.

TOUR EUROPE

i Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Por-
ter of 14253 Eckles Rd. have

returned frorn a two-week

tour of Europe as an award
for helping the Wayne Na-
tional Life Insurance Co. at-

tain the $100 million mark of
life insurance in force. They
visited Rome, Florence, Mu-

, nich, Amsterdam and Paris.

Dance clu b

nam es o#icers
t The Plymouth Dance Club

held its first dance of the sea-
son Saturday evening at
Lofy's.

Ofhcers for the coming year
are president, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Cooper; secretary,

I Mr. and Mrs. Les Cavell;
treasurer, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Stribley; and board mem-
bers, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brown, Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Meek, and Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Clum.

The Dance Club meets for
six dances during the year
and climaxes its season with
a dinner dance in June. The
club has filled its 60 couple
membership.

60 PLUS CLUB
The 60 Plus Club of the

Diana C. Gay
Planning a June wedding

are Diana Carolyn Gay and
Robert Stewart Winterhalter.

Their engagemnet was an-
nounced by the bride-elect's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
S. Gay of Dearborn.

Parents of the future bride-
groom are Mr. and Mrs.
James Winterhalter of Ross
St.

The couple are seniors at
Michigan State University
where Miss Gay is affiliated
with Gamma Phi Beta soror-

ity. Her finance is a member
of Delta Chi fraternity.

Name head

of Jay-C-Ette

card party
Mrs. Robert Shuman has

been named keneral chair-
man of the Jay-C-Ette
party set for Nov. 3 at JL
High West, 7:30 to 11 p.1

For the benefit of the P

outh State Home, the
party is open to all ladi,
the area.

Mrs. Shuman has ne
these committees to a

her: refreshments, Mrs. S
Brinso ; tickets, Mrs. Rid
Horn; publicity, Mrs. Jo
O'Hara and Mrs. Mai

Breen; tables, Mrs. B
Campbell; and door prizes,
Mrs. Cal Strom.

Tickets are available from

Mrs. Shuman, 453-8243, Mrs.
O'Hara, 453-0019, or Mrs.
Horn, 453-3857.

Son born to Eatons

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Eaton
of Birmingham have an-

Celeste S. Ariay the horne of M

The engagement of Celeste
lander, 1151 2

Sophia Arjay, daughter of coffee.
Mrs. Roman P. Arjay of Ann

From there

Arbor and the late Mr. Arjay,
ceed to the hon

to Thomas Clifford Spencer, Maidment, wh

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford take part in a

Spencer of Rudyard, Mich. shop.
Irene McLau,has been announced by her

Boston will demother.

The bride elect graduated
wer arrangen

from Plymouth High School in group and wor)
1961. the day.

The couple are attending the
University of Michigan, where Tell enga
Mr. Spencer is a senior and
affiliated with Delta Upsilon oj Peggy *fraternity.

They *re planning a Decem- The engagen
ber wedding. Corwin to Karl

been announce<

GALLIMORE PTA elect's father,

Parent - teacher rneetings win of Ridge R
are being held at Gallimore Ted Gainer c

School on an individual room is the father o

basis during the next two tive bridegroon
weeks in place of a regular Miss Corwin

monthly PTA meeting. Par. uate of Plymoul
ents are urged to attend these The couple a

meetings. Nov. 27 weddin

mEY'U mow YOU.

HOW ™EVIEST WAS0

Mayflower Garden
Club sets work

shop br Oct. 27
The Mayflower Garden Club 

will be traveling on Wednes-
day, Oct. 27 when they are
asked to meet at 9:30 a.m. at

rs. Quentin Bo-
iutherland, for

they will pro-
ne of Mrs. R.S.

ere they will
day-long work

Thlin from New
monstrate flo-

ients for the

I with them for

gement
CorWin

ient of peggy,
R. Gainer has.

i by the bride- j
Lester S. Cor-

d.

if Garden City
f the prospec-

is a 1959 grad-
th High School.
tre planning a
g.

card 
inior

m.

lym- THE PENNTHEATRE
es of %h--3

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
imed

ssist The Home of Single Features,teve

hard -- - - -

seph
irice ONE WEEK ...
ruce WEDNESDAY thru TUESDAY, OCT. 20 thru 26

First Methodist Church held nounced the birth of a 6 lb.,
its regular monthly meeting 546 oz. son on Oct. 18 at Wil-
on Oct. 11. While the ladies liam Beaumont Hospital.
sewed cancer pads the men Mrs. Sterling ton of N.
wrapped bandages fo# hos- Territorial Rd. the pater-
pital use. The Rev. Hugh nal grandmoth . Maternal
White showed pictures of grandparents i : Mr. and
Grand Canyon and other Mrs. Charles L. Bricker of
points of interest in the West. Birmingham.
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JIM Iml MIEIA lili 1 9-J0101 Sil#GES

THEHAUEUU- TRAIt . 01.0. 1."

- Mi/U

- 10.11 MEA= 1. [Bm MI
t:K'JOHN ST!*GES » -, -»01 GAY : . *011 6110 , Imil'la..HO .TETS 

Nightly Showing. 7:00 and 9:30
Sat. and Sun. Showing, 2?00-4:30-7:00-9:30 O-" 1:30

DR. L E. REHNER, Optometrist
330 S. Ma-, 2., Mvio/h  . MOS.                                                       -

Vinc.no pric. i. *THE MASOUE OF THE RED DEATIr
H,-0: All.Mili, 14...d,v, 11....de, -1 I. 0 ..,.
W.bld•V, F•W•y. Se-day - 10 a... . 1 P.m SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEES SAT. & SUN.

O0yl'•11• Ce-,1 Pe•kin, la OPEN 1:30 EACH DAY - KIDS 25. - ADULTS 50,
1

.L

..

Where can you see the '66 cars
the"Big 3"should have built, but didift?

ry
led)

At your friend143iant-Killer b bedlam

yolf==-

$ Friendly crowds are flocking to friendly Giant-Killer Headquarters
4-to see the 4 new lines of'66 cars that challenge the "Big 3" with

quality built in, not added on. And they come out smiling every time.

.....Re..
9-A

(-Do Roguea really come with rally stripes?
"No, but with the big new Ingine thly drive'

that way.") More standard hor,opower

Mustangl See the Rogue and the eight
other Rambler Americans

11,11.-4

pocullook H- surprle- you won't mi
In Fairlane. Chovel/Bolvider•.

Coron't! And walt till you'll thi
levin other 16 Rambler Cla-cl It

your friendly Giant-Killer.

Come

p.n the
friendly

..

JUSI

DIAI

%
101 1

.

Th. DPL. Ame'le- :00.0..

lik• Cadillic. Double-Sality brakeD, like Cadillic. , 

Like Impala,
Fury, Galaxie.1 Or 7
take your pick from
seven other new '86

Ambassadors.

Mal...Am-le-1

Evon with bucket out,7

How? Ask your friendly
Giant*iller.

Chock The- Fialur. .......and Call Today STARTING WEDNESDAY, OCT. 27 ,-4-0 CIA..IN--4-.m

• Twle, a Week M€k4*
-d Delly-, WALT DISNEY See your friendly Giant-Killer, your American Motors/Rambler Dealer.

DOROTHY McGlE:, FESS PARKER '
PHONE

• 01* Cle'Wkil- 663-3250

ANN ARBOR DIAPER SERVICE TIC.I.dic,01.0-.0.-*.*I/- FIESTA RAMBLER, INC. 1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
t

.
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rs. Beltz, a teacher at Or-
1 Hill Elementary .chool,
nded North Texas Univer-
and the Dallas Muselnn

Fine Arts, under the in-
ction of Otis Dozer.
er works have been shown

Iallas, Texas, Fort Worth,
Rs, and Detroit. In 1964

won first prize in the an-
Ford Show and took

i prize and two honorable
tions in 1965. She de-
>es her recent works as

cial commentary" and
ts with oils and conte

on.

e exhibit continues

igh the end of October.

idi King

meet VP

Humphrey
di King, editor of the Pil-

Prints and high Ichool
nnist for The Plymouth
, has been invited to meet
interview Vice President
irt Humphrey when he
1 Adrian College on Fri-
Oct. 22.

ngres=nan Weston E. Vi-
has arranged for stu-

i from the high khools in
listrict to have their own

8 conference with the
President.

di, the daughter of Mr.
Mrs. John King of Green-

St., will be accompant-
, her mother.

sides her editor-in-chief
job at PHS, Judi 8 active in
other school activities includ-
ing student council, National
Honor Society, Quill and
Scroll, Spanish Club, Pep
Club and others.

DELTA SIGMA PHI
Among the initiates in Delta

Sigma Phi fraternity at Al-
bion College is Ronald Beck-
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Becker of Hart,ough.
He i, a *ophomore at Albion
this year.

plymoutll pantries

MRS. ROGER

look over some of the
ing-Hough Library. I
ciety, the records wi
Warren Worth, libra

-Still need ree
Donations of classical and

semi-classical records are
still being sought by the
Dunning-Hough Library and
the Plymouth Symphony So-
ciety in their quest for a re-
cord collection to be loaned

Town Hall se

Meridith and

Sparkling comment and
song from The Music Man
himself, Meredith Wilson, will

Attend reunion of
Nursing scbool

Mrs. Arthur Dennis, the

former Beulah Starkweather,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Starkweather, arrived
by plane last weekend to at-
tend the 25th anniversary of
her graduating class at Henry
Ford School of Nursing. She
returned to her home in Tor-

rance, Calif. on Monday.
Mrs. Thomas Berry, the

former Jean Rehner, of Plym-
outh and Mrs. Vern Hirsch,
the former Annabelle Wilkie,
of Crown Point, N.M. also at-
tended the reunion and the

get-together later at the

Starkweather honne.

Plymouth

Date

Book

If you would like any
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
453-5500.

Oct. 20 Plymouth Twp.
Planning Comm.

COREY, left, and Mrs. R.
, records donated to the reco

[nder the auspices of the Ptl
11 be loaned out, free, undei
rian.

ords for librar
out by the library.

With donations of records
by Ervin Nichols of W. Ann
Arbor Trail, Charlotte Lush
and Margaret Wilson, man-
ager of Melody House, the
collection is well under way

ries opens with
Rini Wilson

highlight the Northville Town
Hall Thursday, Oct. 21.

This is the only program
which will be held in the
Northville High School audi-
torium. All other programs
are slated for the P 8, A Thea-
ter in Northville.

Wilson is bringing with him
his charming wife, Rini, and
those attending can expect an
hour of melody, with songs
from his latest Broadway hit,
"Here's IAve," "Music Man,"
and "Unsinkable Molly
Brown."

After the show the Celebrity
Luncheon will be held at
Meadowbrook Country Club
where Wilson and his wife
will be available for ques-
tions.

Proceeds from the Town
Hall series are used for char-
ities in Plymouth, Farming-
ton, Livonia, and Northville.
Last year $820 was awarded
to various causes.

--
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club, civic, or social event
in this column, please call

Twp. Hall
8 p.m. · I

,ert F. Kehrl, right,
d collection at Dunn-

nouth Symphony So-
the direction of Mrs.

collection
with about 50 records to date,
according to Mrs. Warren
Worth, librarian.

Under the auspices of the
Plymouth Symphony Society,
the library will accept dona-
tions of 331/3 rpm records.
Cash donations may be made
to the Plymouth Symphony
Society, P. O. Box 99, Plym-
outh, Mich.

Because the library has no
funds for such a project, the
Symphony Society has under-
taken the job. Mrs. Roger
Corey, Mrs. Robert F. Kehrl
and Wayne Dunlap, director
of the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra, are the committee
in charge of this project.

The records will be loaned,
free, through the library
when the collecUon is com-

plete.

Peace league holds
open meeting

In recognition of United Na-
tions Week, the Northville-
Plymouth Branch of the
Women's International

League for Peace and Free-
dom will hold an open mem-
bership meeting Monday, Oct.
25 at 8 p.m. in the lounge of
the Federal Savings and Loan
Building, Dunlap and Center
Streets in Northville.

Speaker will be Mrs. Meta
Riseman, past national presi-
dent of WILPF, speaking on
"U. N. Conventions and Their

Ratifications."

UNICEF cards and crafts of
the world will be displayed
and offered for sale. Appro-
priate music will be per-
formed by Marie Bonomici of
Plymouth.

THRIFT SHOP

The Thrift Shop located at
383 N. Main St. at Stark-

weather St. is celebrating its
15th anniversary this week.
Mrs. Robert D. Nesbitt, chair-
man, states that the Shop is
open each Thursday and Fri-
day from 1 to 5 p.m.

1 On exhibition at the Dun-

ning-Hough Library are the
worka of artists Catherine
Hartley and Mundy Beltz,
members of the Three Cities
Art Club.

Mrs. Hartley attended the
Art School of the Society of
Arts and Crafts in Detroit.
Adept in the use of water col-
or, oils and collage, she has
exhibited her works in Ann
Art,or, Birmingham, Detroit
and NorthviUe.

Beauty center
awards prizes

Over 200 guesta inspected
the new Beauty Center which
houses D&D Hair Fashions
and Sutton's Slenderizing
Salon on Sunday afternoon.

Ikcated on S. Main St., the
beauty center held open hon»
in honor of their Grand Open-
ing.

Mrs. Ralph Long, 41180
Ford Rd., was the lucky win-
ner of the Fashion Tren wig
given by D & D's. The wig,
valued at $200, will be fitted
to Mrs. Long's specifications.

Sutton's Slenderizing Salon
awarded two four-week mem-
berships. Winners were Jean
Thor, 39001 Richland, and
Laura Belle Hoglund, 1022
Penniman.

Set speaker for

Home League day
Home League Sunday on

Oct. 24 at the Salvation Army ,
Will feature Mrs. Colonel
Marlon M. Cohn who will be

the guest speaker at the 7
O'clock evening service.

Mrs. Cohn is the wife of the
divisional commander of east-

ern Michigan and president of
the Home League for the di-
vision.

The Home League's four-
fold purpose is worship, serv-
ice, education, and fellow-
ship.

For fcrther information on,

th. Home League call 453- 6484

Smorgasbord
A smorgasbord dinner ts

scheduled for Oct. 23 at the
Dixboro Methodist Church in
Dixboro. Sponsored by the
W.S.C.S., tickets will be avail-
able at the door.

If your hair isn't be-

coming to you....

you should be com-

ing to us.

Lov-LEE
BEAUTY SALON

729 Ann Arbor Trail

Cobnld Proli.lon,# Ilde.

PHONE

GL 3-3550 

Cooking with wine is not
only an art, but quite a chal-
lenge, too.

Mrs. David Johnson of *c
Kinley St. has discovered it'I
fun to try wine cookery. One
unusual dish that turned *rt
especially delicious for ha
was broiled lei of lamb

Mrs. Johnson and her hu,
band both attended elemen-

tary and high school in Plym-
outh. A Home Economics

graduate of Michigan State
University, she im the former
Jacquelyn Dalton.

The Johnson children are
Ann, 7, Margaret, 12, Matt,
13, and David, 13

As outdoor enthumasts, the
Johnions are eagerly waibng
for the snow to arrive m they
can again enjoy skiing. They
also enjoy legitimate theater
productions.

Mrs Johnson is premently
keeping busy as one of the
primary superintendents of
the Sunday School at the First
Presbyterian Church.

With the broiled lamb she
suggest: a menu of baked
potatoes, tornato and cucum-
ber ulad, green beans, and
angel food cake
BROILED LEG OF LAMB
First ask your butcher to

bone m 6 or 7 pound leg of
lamb and have }um butterfly
it so that the meat hes flat.
Separate the thickest clumps
of meat with the point of a
knife so that it lies very flat

One day before you plan to
broil it, steep the leg in a
marinade of

44 C olive oil
% C dry red or white wine
2 Tbls. lemon juice
2 Tbls. chopped pariley
1 Up. oregano

3 crumbled bay leaves
1 C thinly sliced onions
3 •liced cloves garlic
few grindings of black pepper

Turn the lamb over in this

marinade every few hours.
Don't refrigerate if you can
help it. Six hours of sleeping
is a minimum

Broil the lamb either on a
rack in a broiler or over
charcoal, starting it fat side
down and basting it from
time to time with the mar-
inade. 20 minutes on each

side will give you 1*mb which
will be pink in the th,ckest
parts. Carve and serve im-
mediately.

MRS. DAVID JOHNSON 1, mixing the marinade
for the broiled leg of lamb she has suggested this week.
The lamb should be marinated at least a day before
broiling.

Cadillac Drapery Co. |
Cu-m Mode

. SAP©oven

0 lid,0,00, 0 ki,7,00 1·

ond Woven Woods
C-

• Window Dod- r

 Vinetion Blinds 1-0, 2

Complete Upholstering Service , . f.22/ 1 1

0 Corpeting I Furniture e Lamps

D.., 11.d-..1.6,10 »th. Y.d
127 1. I." 45t.70

i
.

-AF It'S Grahm's Forshape up a lillie ...

or a linle bit more

 Fiber Fillys t

e

Oct. 23 Snnorgasbord Dixboro Methodist Church
5 - 7 p.m. 1 INSULATED

oct. 26 Swim Club Meet H.S. Pool > INSULATID
(with Dearborn) 5:30 p.m.

Oct. 29 Football (Allen Park) H.S. Field, 8 p.m. 3 INSULATED
(dance after game)

e

Oct. 30 Teen dance H.S. Aud.

8-11 p.m.

Nov. 1 City Commission Meeting City Hall 8.0-

7.30 p.rn. , /1-
Nov. 2 Swi n Club Meet H.S. Pool

(with Franklin) 5:30 p.m.

Nov. 3 Jay€-Ette Card Party Jr. Hi West

(ladies) 7.30 - 11 p.m. liti i iu r

Nov. 3,6 "Everybody Loves Opal" H.S. Aud.

:PORT 'OaTiTheater Guild play U

 HOMOOINIZIDMILK J 35' illililiiliiliziliel
. P.Dy ini,th,ed   - =All-

Wmang - Delicimis
• Exch.i•• O,0.R-•t oppE---

ICE CREAM WILLOUGHBY
Abo Suvig 1-kf-,
Lunch and Sandwiches SHOES, INC.

r USE OUR DRIVE-IN WINDOW el .4.72
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE .12 1. Allin D.

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY OPIN TUISDAY, MIDAY AD®INY

. 447 010" PL™OU™

--

.WOMT-ON-UGHT"

*rfed f. slightly minus
ond ov.wile figur-.

This bro is mode of Ihe

new fabric combo

fast-wash,ng,
fast-drying docron.

"UGHT 91 LOVELY"... thi beauty of laci... nyton and cotton.

th. soft .hap. of fluffy Fib.fill 7-1 Ugh¢ fobric on ligN
Kodd fiberf,11...

Pbd. w. pat.. This laci 10-1,4 lined wah -light-On-Ughe
-   V-<<£1-ka.\.4 Lovdy.

Igh¢ -d Bully Fb=*Il Its Ihe now Noh-, White Only-32-364
whiler, Iveb Gller lhO 6-ps Hs shope and 4.42 A r 71 - 1 32-38 B&C
voun oven after counfless mocNno washings N#et

1_ /2--h-1 ./ 1

04 $150
over bcm,ches or hodi Acip/able uritch strom Fibers: Docron

4

c..1.1. IN. d.¥•ful •ofy. PC4•-0
Nlion Coloon.Uel* Colo-d: 32.364 32-38 8&C $4.00 1 Ela.ic: Acetole.

Bkin: 100% Nyion Elallic: Nylm Spande* 1 J Ccmon, Spow,dix.
00*A,Nud„ Block & Wh».

t
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Trenton spoils Reek homeeoming in 52-0 shellaeking

J>

Lance Scheffler skirted out-

side for 80 yards for a touch-
down, and the score stood IS-
0 at the half.

Trenton's head coach, Jack

Cailignola, ran in the second
string m the second half, and
they continued the mince-
meat ,ob the Trojan first-
stringers had started.

After Federico had zig-
zagged up the middle for 19
yards and a touchdown, sec-
ond string quarterback Karl
Lutz handed off to Jay White
who rambled for ten yards
and a Icore

Then in the fourth quarter
Lutz tucked the ball under
his own arm and ran for a
TD.

Luta. 1-ling his oats. then
uncork,d a 30-yard bomb lo
Jay Whil. thal val good
ind Whu. st,pp,d fill

Trenton.

That starts with a 'T' and

that stands for Trouble.

Trouble for the hapless
Plymouth Rocks who were
he'pless against Trenton's
high-powered running attack
Friday night as the game
ended in a shutout, 52-0.

TroubJe for John McFall's

charges who now have lost to
Northville, Farminglon, and
Bentley, and have only tied
Belleville.

Trouble for Plymouth who
has scored only 15 points in

five games.
Trenton had no probloms

with the Rocks. scoring at
will. using the hard running
ability of their funback. a
sure All-State candidate.

Eric Federico.

Federico ran for 75 yards in
the first half of the game, and

Trenton's Lance Scheffler for

46 yards, also in the first
half.

Rushing, Trenton racked up
over 400 yards.

Plymouth netted 14 yards
on the ground, and 23 yards
in the air.

THE ROCKS, who in past
games this season have been
in a position to score on sev-
eral occasions, didn't even
get a sniff of the goal line.

Co-Captain Curt Irish was
hurt in the game and will
probably be out for the rest
of the season.

"He will be missed,0' Mc-
Fall said after the game.

McFall tried a variely of
things to dent Trenton'/
dof,:No.

Trenton's hard rushing line
tempted him to use the so-

called "shot gun'' offense,
where the quarterback lines
up five yards behind the
center, rather than right b,
hind hirn.

This gave Rock passer, a
little more time to get rid of
the ball, but it waan't enough
as Plymouth completed only
two out of 12 attempted.

And one was intercepted
early in the game u defen-
sive halfback Keith Patten
son scrambled 30 yards and a
TD, with the PAT good.

THE INTERCEPTION

broke the game wide open
early in the contest

Later in the first quarter
Federico drove six yards for
a TD, capping a 60 yard
march And at was Federico
who slashed off tackle in the
second quarter for another
TD

Yards in*o thi ond .0..

leaving the •coire al &24.

THE SCORING and ground-
eating rushing of Trenton left
little doubt about their Sub-

urban Six supremacy. Plym-
outh lacked Irish for moit of
the game, and defensive

workhorse Steve Hulce m

Stunned early in the game
and mined mme act,on.

Defer,sively, the Rocks al,o
mi•sed tackle Steve Stnbley,
who sat on the sidelines with

a serious injury sufferel last
week

Dave Prochazka and Jim

Arnold both ran the team at

quarterback. but had little
chance to show what they
could do

Trenton wai too busy Kor-
ing.

Friday mighi .as alio
hom,Coming for PHS at-
umni and th,Y Baw the

V .

11 li 1
A7:

Rock. al their lo..,1 poin:
in ,/an.

Two league Carnes remain
for the Rocki-Redford Union

and Allen Park. And they
wrap up the season. the last
week in November at Walled

Lake.

Trenton is dominating the
league w far this year, not
only in football, but in cross
country and u a sure bet to
win in both sports.

This wook the Plymouth
Rocks will travel :o Rod-

ford Union.

Gam, time is I p.m.

Bololing score
-- - - Il it

- 1 -- - ---. -

EVEN SECOND STRINGERS stored against the Rocks for Tren- Trenton's 52-0 rout of the Rocks last Friday. Here he halftime is laht year's queen, Judy Old:,amd the new
ton. Quarterback Karl I.utz scrambled up tile Nideline on this play fer rips off tackle for a big gain in the third quarter as Jim queen, Pam McAllister. Tears of joy streamed down
big yardage. Arnold rushes in to stop him. Miss McAlliter's face when she wi told she wu to be

. 1
queen.

J rips REGISTER NOV. 6. 13
5#>>2%::20¥:21*444..2.G,lliliaddalllllil

81$:·:·:·:·:·*s,2%@P:W:%:*%8&288880:Illf.All:Ill==I

ick Junior Basketball league e
 sportsrriers

ord Union's harriers · needs more coaches m
R*

the Rocks last Friday, in The Plyrnoult, Community
ieet held here, 23-34. Ever have a desire to be a year two gyms may be need- for all new registrants ; those John (Van Wagoner) in r-

C'*.
k Shepard of RU set coach? ed. Boys 13 through 15 are be- who played last year are gard to th. beaketball pro- 03:i •
/s. rocord 01 10:23. Now's your chance. The ing given a chance to play in charged only $5. The fee pro- gram. It can': holp but do UM...6&645£-jill/,Aby:.t#,Am#»4,2 '.
ard Stuedeman paced Plymouth Community Jun- the new 'AA' class. vides a T-shirt and insurance, some good. A. You know. Vm/155((172165241<ptp),Sre<lips,55'f//

uth, taking second with ior Basketball League is An organizational me•t- among other things. not everybody can play
IE Bob Kreitsch ran seeking coaches for the up- ing was held last thursday Van Wagoner went through varsity ba•k•tball: .2 10.0
with a 11:14 time, Ken coming season. at -Bode's re/aurant on some of the rules of the or- this give• u• a lot of bon
seventh, Dave Allen With an expanded age Main St., and the league's ganization, and took the op- who hal' 1•inld 21. hub College tops Deltaand Fred Godwin 12th. bracket and a new class 'AA unofficial president. John portunity to assign coaches to dam/ntal•...

Rl

Rc

ha
Redf

outran

ina n

Jac

a cou

How,

Plymo
a 10:2

fourth

Evans

ninth ;

Dave Dirlam did not run in

the meet, and his loss was
felt.

Tuesday, last Week, the
Rocks participated / in the
Redford Union Invitational, in
a meet won by Hazel Park.
Stuedeman finished eighth
out of 98 runners.

OLGC'. first loss
The Our Lady of Good Coun-

sel football team lost its

first game Friday 20-6 to St.
Michael's of Livonia.

The game was played at
Ford field.

The next game will be at
Plymouth High School at 2
p.rn.. Oct. 24, with St.

Damian.

Bridge scores
At the weekly duplicate

bridge held at the Plymouth
Bridge Club on Oct. 15, the
following were winners:

NORTH-SOUTH
1. Sue Fuller and Stella

Fitzpatrick
2. Dr. Horelik and Ray

Sherpitis

3. Betsy and Bill Tulls
EAST-WEST

- utherford fahd Vic

nd John Quinn
Kunkle and John

IAN SCIENCE

10 SERIES

several new learns are ex-

pected.
And more coaches are

needed.

About the only qualification
is a free Saturday morning
to be devoted to the games,
and one practice a week dur-
ing the evening.

Last year the gaines began
at 9 a.m. at Junior High West

vanwagoner. outlined this

y•ars plans.

Among the changes is a full
season, beginning Dec. 4 and
going into March. The season
wgll have two halves, with
chmpions in' each half.

Registration for the league
will be held Nov. 6 and Nov.

13 at Junior High West from
9 until noon.

ERIC FEDERICO sc

certain teams.

It was apparent at that time
that there were not enough
coaches.

New head Plymouth High
School basketball coach,
Richard Bearup, was on hand
and offered some comments

on the league, which was new
last year - and highly suc-
cessful:

in cross €

Schoolcraft'* strugg ling
cross country team ran past
Delta College of Bay Citv for
the third time in two years
last week, 23-32

Nick Bihon ran -coed

Presents

"Pillow Talk"
The •parkling comedy, "Pit-

low Talk", will be staged
Oct. 22 and 23 at John Glenn

High School, 38100 Marquette,
just west of Wayne Rd., be-
ginning at 8.30 p.m. This 10
the first play of the Ieamon
presented by the Nankin Mills
Players.

TOPS members

attend graduation
Twenty members of the

Plymouth Pare Weighters at-
tended the annual graduation
of "'IUPS" members in the

Fountain Room of the Mason-

ic Temple, Detroit, on Oct. 9
Entertaining the more than

600 persons m attendance was
a local trio composed of Mrs
Phyllis Mitchell, Mrs. Dor-
othy Smith and Maryann Rob-
ertson accompanied by Betty
Zimmerman.

TOPS (Tike Off Pounds

Sensibly) im sponsoring a toy
demonstration on Wednesday,
Oct. 20 in room 113 of Plym-
outh H,gh School from 7.30-
9:30 p.m. The public ts in-
vited.

.........'............................'..............................XM

the

and were over by noon. Tms A FEE of $7.50 is needed ant to thank You and

·t. f

.t
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4ed three touchdow. i.

Bearup and Van Wagoner
also suggested a coaches'

clinic, and it was agreed that
two would be set up--one for
the coaches, and one for the
coaches with their players.

Bearup further suggested
that he and -athletic director

John Sandmann speak to all
the youngsters.

Tryouts for the learns will
be held after registration on
Nov. 13.

It has also been tentatively
arranged that the junior bal-
ketbaliers will entertain PHS

fans at halftime during the
Rock games.

Three classes have been set

up for this year.

Any boy who can-t al-
lord th. 1.0 -111 b. allowed

lo play. League omcials
u.ur. thal lack 01 money
will not Blop any boY from
being on a .am.

JV's lose 45-7
Bentley thumped the JV

football squad 45-7 last week,
as Paul Cummings' squad
continued to have trouble, like
their Varsity counter-parts,
winning games.

Dale Theeke got Plymouth's
TD.

This week the JV's will take
on Trenton.

Cummings commented on
the play of Mike Waller,
guard and middle line back-
er:

"Waller played a good ball
game, and did a good job on
defense."

............. I. .............

1. Tom R

Ross

2. Ruth a

3. John 1

Loomis

CHRIST

RAD

)eaks to you

Thur,di. Mis, 04
ecomin, gueen at Frid.'. Northville Lanes

Week Ending Oct 7, 1966

John Mach Ford 14 2

Spike'. Shell 13 3

Northville Lanes 12 4

Northville Bar 11 S

Thommon

Sand & Gravel 10 0

Brader's 10 0

Sboebr,dge
Asphalt & Pave 94* 04*

Chisholm Contracting 0 8
Perfection Cleaner 7 9
Black Whale .441 99

Lila'$ Flowers 6 10

A.M.T.'8 . 10

Okon Heating 5 11

Eagles 5 11

No 0 Buttermore 3 13

Ltla's Gifts 2 14

Team Hi Seric s: John

Mach, 2182; Team Hi Single:
Shoebradge A,phalt & Pave.
785, Ind Hi Series, J. Kup,
539 ; Ind. Hi Sualle, C. Irwin,
197.

Hunday "11.04

:ountry Week Ending Oct 14, 1965
John Mach Ford .10 2

Spike'i Shell 17 3
.Uh e 17.01 liane 10, th. Northville Lanes 15 3
thn'-mile co ur••. Bob Thomson S*G 14 0

Goist ram third. Keith Wil- Northville Bar 11 0

-n hith. Jerry Koski Iixah. Brader's 1] ,

Mib "1£•• mi" /'6 Shoebr,dge Asphalt 1044 946
The week before, Concordia Black Whale 9* 104

Lutheran College of Ann Ar- Chisholm Contrict•na 9 11
bor topped Schoolcraft U.36. Lila'm Flowers 9 11

Geist ran Iecond, Wat,on Perfection Cleaner 9 11

fifth, Koskt Barth, Baker 14(h Olion Heating . 12

and Sthon l?th in that meet. A M T 's 0 14

This week they take on Ealle, 5 15

Jackion, Porl Huron and Oak- Buttermore'm 5 15

land in a quadrangle meet. Lil.'. Gifts 3 17

FREE
Bowling Instructions

'- 4' STAR CLASSIC
39 and on. 01

pro bowlings

P DALE SEAVOY

t

...

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M. f % 0..te.....rs Bag B
CRIW- 800 AL ..

.. f
I. bear with .22 rilleFAT % i..

OVERWEIGHT
Available to you wilhout . doc-
tor'§ priscripoion, our product
ull Od,inix. You must los.
ugly 1/ or your money back.
Ordinix le a Oiny table and
00.ily .wallowed. 00, rid of .x.
cou fal Ind live longr. O,dinex
ai/• U.00 and 10 -1,1 on this
0•••ant-: 10 not undied for any
/0•on, 1- -urn *he pick.g. te
you• dru,gle and ge, your full
mone¥ bick No quistions ooked.
Oddmix 4 .Id wifh this guar·

U I.n, Rez.# Dr.. S*we. - Mal

MSU's Dick Gretzinger, now back in his home town, is helping
Ed Kleinsmith with the Swim Club. He is getting a hand from the girl
in the background, Lynn Niles, and Doug Jaskierny, far right. Gretzin-
ger, a PHS and Michigan State swimming star, is student teaching in
the area. The swim club teaches fundamentals of swimming; they held
their first meet last week.

3 Walter Chalmers of Can-
8 ton Center Rd will have
:E: quite a taleto tell his
* grandchildren some day.
8 Mr.and Mrs. Chalmers
1 and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
* Andrasik of Marshall were
8 vacationing recently near
3 Huntsville, Ontario. While
* out fishing the men were
8 startled to hear a crashing
iii through the undettrush.
¥ They suddenly found their
x privacy invaded by a bear
 who had decided to come
*2:02:SS:R..%....0..:.S..:..e.:::SG.k:R::%>SS.:0:

and do a little fishing of 
his own. They grabbed up *
22 calibre rifles that they m
had along and fired R
wounding the bear. A chaii 6
followed in which they #
managed to kill the animal. 

When they stopped to 0
catch their breath they re-
alized that they had a 175
pound black beartuleeinfi/qI:25°i,tio 
tun.

CS*%/40*:*;$05:*:>*0*R*00*E::g·>.

brhi

EVERY MONDAY 1:30 To 4:30 PAA.

PLYMOUTH
BOWL

40475 Mym.woh Rd., bil",0. 1.1,1.0 a ////pily
4534100 GA 7-4770

--

.

.
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C#RAD00
CHRISTMAS

GIFT

4 SPECIALS

LA-Z-BOY® IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OR IN STOCK FOR ...

1 - 1/1 SHOTVCASE   4,le <
2%* +U'ldr

-         from the CHARTER GROUP M94,«- I
.

6" P -f# 6%*-Aor
ROCKIN. TV VIIWINO IUU I RICLINING selection of fine reclining chairs 7344\ 1 V

-                                         . 44

STYLE
I

1

of -

LA-Z-BOYH
Fine Reclining

CHAIRS

SALE PRICED

- atComfort Chairs for Leisure Living    50Your Choice of 3 Styles Shown

*.4..

t

4 4

,4

ill

'/ /63 % '- 4.:', 'Il. :'. '

L

r

---

ther M odels from .... $ 109.50

Evon o bvsy Sonta con' resist lh, relaxing
comforl df a Lo.Z-Boy Reclina Rocker. Its
smooth rocking lets him doze 00 and, when he
want; to Wretch oul 00 nop, he con roise the
Hilictive foofrest lever and recline to ony com·
forl position. oven 00 full bed The Reclina·
Rocker is "Th. Magical All.In-One Cho,r"
Ihe pirfect Christmas gift for Mother or Dad
S- us today for your Christrnas gift selection.

.

•C-Nlr.

N. e -=.re .- 100 .lg2>-h
r..r.....44'AAVY

JSCHRADER'S

... LA- Z - BOY Home Furnishings
111 N. C..tor 825 P...i.... L SHO-Vf7-CASE NORTIOVILLE PLYMOUTH

from the CHARTER GROUP
349-183: Gl 3-8220

100/0 - Vlwme Nu "I=M.I selection of fine redining chairs

Er-

........................

...

...

.,....I...I,.,.

4,1,1,10.
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Elle
0 (Continued from Page 3)

purpose, the writer ot a front page story apparently
1· didn't get the word.

The story, about a panel discussion by members of
the three local governing units, carried the headline

J "Consolidation A Dream, Not A Reality," a little edi-
P torializing in itself.

.. The lead paragraph drew this editorial conclusion:
,

, "There isn't any question but that the matter of
£ consolidation of Plymouth Township and the City of

Plymouh into a City of Greater Plymouth will have td
., come to the attention of residents at some future time
0 - but after sitting in on a panel discussion of the sub-
0 ject in a meeting of the Plymouth Kiwanis Club a week

 ago, one just has to believe that such talks are a longtime away." The story was continued on an inside page
with the headl,ne "Talks are Premature."

***

Lately, in editorials and the publisher's personal
column, The Observer has been crying out against

-2 closed meetings of governmental bodies.

tlymoltill llitgrim
the commission opposed press coverage of com-
mittee meetings.

Since that time, the commission has seen fit to
modify its origitpl resolution - permitting itself the
option of closing meetings to the press by vote at any
time.

I would suggest that The Observer of Plymouth
can take some of the credit for modification of the
original action.

***

In a nutshell, what am I saying?
Simply this.

I welcome the competition that the Observer of
Plymouth presents to The Plymouth Mail. I welcome
it as part of the free entepprise system, without rancor
or the feeling that suchmpetition should degenerate
into pettiness. -

One day I was discussing The Observer and The
Plymouth MaiI with a staff member from the other
paper.

Reservoir
(Continued from Page 1)

was ready to •ell to Ply-
mouth.

Lawton urged thal a pro-
sentation 01 thi City'l wal-
er position be made al th,
didication.

Among the provisions asked
for on the contract the City
drafted was the right to fill
the new reservoir at night,
along with a discount given
to Ponbac under similar cir-

cumstances. Detroit water
officiials have said that use
of the reservoir in that mat-

ter was impossible, Lawton
said.

Commissionef Robert Smith
noted that a review of the
City's position might be in
order.

-What is our positioril"
Smith said. -We are going to
have to face up to improving
the water quality around here
someday."

* 1

Check the many
extra jobs a modern
GAS DRY ]R

can do for you ...
IN ADDITION TO ENDING

LIFTING, LUGGING AND

HANGING CLOTHES ON WASHDAY!

... Here in Plymouth, however, its staff has stead-
fastly refused to cover Plymouth City Commission

-. committee meetings even though a resolution was
34 passed permitting press attendance.

'*A good newspaper rocks the boat," The Ob-
server has commented; but, it seems to me they
have been less than anxious to rock Plymouth's

..

municipal boat, since they knew some members of

g Sid Strong scll nni

"We're perfectly willing," they told me, "to
let you be the little country weekly; and we'll be
the big city newspaper."

If being a big city newspaper includes some of the
things noted above, they're welcome to it.

ABOUT 0300.000 in federal
funds was used to build the
reservoir and it was started
earlier this year. The City
uses about 1.6 million gallons
a day, according to Bida.

I VALET SERVICE-innkles cam bc r€moed

trom corduroy, vel.tcce = wool Z by

plao., d... dryer 10, bon rumblil period
w,th dampopoages o¢ bath -*ci# Mace •poip

O, Iyel . 67- bekle pu•.4 . cloth.41 10

' b.,Id.pite- U. medium hemiciting B•th

40 . f..ponge. ur bat Th,re -- bc-0-ure to

rek••c wn=kle• a,/prem 0hrinka,c Re•now

garmel' before complacly di .ad han' al
-oodge or pla,•c h.,en until completely dry

(Continued from Page I)

Hulsing noted that Strong
*--- has served the camp develop-

ment committee of the De-

troit Area Council, the lead-
ing council in the United
States.

, "He has made a greater

-

'*meta€/tome
200 SOUTH MAIN STREET O PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Surroundings
Which Com/ort

f

2 contribution than any other
man in the district," he
commented.

Mel Russell, an official

frckn the Detroit Area-Coun-
cit, Boy Scouts of America,

, read a congratulatory letter
that cited Strong for "a job

/ well done and done well for
over a half a century."

The work of the Strongs
on behalf of St. John's Epis-
copal Church was noted and

, lauded bv Henderson.

The 81-year-old former city
manager was born in Kala-
mazoo, Michigan on Feb. 23,
1884. He came to Plymouth
in 1920 as city manager after

_ serving from 1919 to 1920 as
city engineer in Sault Ste.

- Marie.

Schrader Funeral Home's

facilities are typical of our

desire to do everything pos-

sible to comfort the family.

The decorations and furn-

ishings provide dignified,

homelike surroundings, a

restful and reverent atmos-

phere.

Phone

GL 3-BOO „r.

COOL ME. MADAM

Old women 0000 had curathe N-m-0, 00 folk,

beliewd. Theirwrinkled hands laid on fewri,h bro-

-re thought to Cool the fewr. Now, in thin lo jaim
- of modern medicine, we ham more reliabb

methods of reducing tomperatures. But, remember, a

liziveratumb ooly a symptom... not w illocm in

belf. Fc,in have many cau-... some minor...

lome-lot So, be,ensible. When you or a member

of your family : ill. let your doctor do the dia/naling

and pr-cribing. Then, if medication i, neociary,

101 1= 811 hil pr-criptioo promp«, and aocuratc.

2

I FLUFFING OR DUSTING draprna. chen,lic

bcd.prrads 0, other .r,Kles •ba, accd airing.

Place. dryer 00 -0.0 hca," .c¢¢,4."d •Ilow -
Iumbic for L 10 rn,nutn

I REMOVING MOTHBAUODORSfro-lothcl

th= have bcci 0-ed Ult 03„ki„" -1,ng and

•ho,: tumbling time

SON DRUG
WE AWE TWUSTED Jvt. ·i.. J ' 442
EACW MONTH BY ¥0(4 +6.4.t At...

PLE'<WIPTION T.

O BATHING SUITS a SNOW'SUITS can hcdned

in p.6,9/ dryer .,th bath m.rls (which hair

bcc# - dqu during prchcating) Dark -*rt• 1
u€ ad-blt -th dark fibricL

Buy Now and Save
DURING APPLIANCE DEALERS

/.GET A WORK-SAVI NG GAS bRYER .G 0 '.4 '3\ NOW, ATA SPECIAL INSTALLED PRICEHe graduate from Kalama- [ i
zoo College with an A.B. de-
gree in 1905 and received his P--d 6, C-I""I'. P-,1 C.4.,9

B.S. degree in civil engineer-
ing from the University of Ser.ing A. IFe IFouU IF;.A to le Ser..
Michigan in 1907. The white-
haired Strong still does engi-
neering work in the field.
..

E-Efit-Lim*UE DRUGJ

B. 'UN. rAW
..

VE =PE
YOUR NEXT PHISCRIPTION

CANRIES THI 8 LABEL Now you can save money on Detroit area calls !
,

--111--

HOMELITE XL
CHAIN SAWS

DEMONSTRATION
SPECIAL! A NEW

POIAROID LAND...

CAMERA FOR

ONLY $14.95 1!!!

 Here's all you do: come in for
a demonstration ofany Home-
lite XL Chain Saw - buy
your Polaroid "Swinger"
camera for only $14.95 while
the supply lasts. You'll want
that extra-light Homelite XL
Chain Saw, too. Greatest
work-saver ever. See it - try

,. it-t,ke ithome.

SAXTONS'b

New Metro Calling Service available for residence phone customers

Now you can have private-line residence / Dnyton Rochester
OL 1 OL 2

service that gives toll-free dialed calling ,..1 OR 3 OR 4 651 652

OL §673 G74 Pontix
anywhere within the Detroit Metropol- Gg

FE UtiC•
u urn ti. 731 Mt Clememitan calling area (see map)... some mmerce 112 . m

HO
EM 3

80 metropolitan communities in all. 3 Troy
7/1

alled Birmingham 11, 9, CoCalling hours are from noon to 7 the L,ke .Aylail MI JMA 4 MA 6 64
next morning...and all day Sundays, 624 91 - R.S..I

Royal Oak

Christmas, New Yea r's and Thanks- - Farmintton
Southfilld LI JU COMIW

EL 54 51 Line „3

giving. This new service also in. GR 35 SL 75 21447

1 1

cludes unlimited calling in your 0, 0

local area for 24 hours a day. The Mymeuth
GA 42 0--%'-%

GL 4:1 ---DE.TROITcost for this flat-rate residence 261
service is only $10.95 per month.* Wayne

N 1 //2 H 1

721 722 721

Take advantage of this low.cost
Romulus

calling service. Call the Telephone .7., WH Wy....1.
1N AV

Business Office. - ....1. 21

675

6... GARDEN CENTER .72 Michigan Bell ti't
§70 W. ANN ARIOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH qll-I ill

i
GL 3-6250

F-- Homelite XL':.re
* li Illing chain
1-'*Wolld!

*Plus Fo-al and Stati tm- and the lilill ch-Il for -IIOIOn•.

mileage. additional listings, Itc. Tho new Mot,0 Calling Ite In certIn
Locality Ar-8 is slightly higher than tho /to quot-1 *Dove.

r.

---

E :,

2.
e

rk

r.......-. ...

t
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or and Highway In testimony whereof, I have dale of hearing on said petition and
the Town,hiD of hereunto met my hand at Detroit. directed a Hearing Examiner to
ounty, Michigan. Michigan, this Sth day of October. hold said hearing: and

AD. 1968. WHEREAS. said hearing Was

notified that the BOARD OF COUNTY held at the time and place appoint·
Road Commi,- ROAD COMMISSIONERS ed, and the Board has considered

)unty of Wayne, Al Barbour, Chairman the findings of fact as xeported by
• meeting of .ald Philip J. Neudeck. its Hearing Examiner concerning
bober 7. 1906. 6•- Vice-Chairman the advisability of absolutely aban-
e that the certain William E Kreger, doning and discontinuing:
road described in Commissioner All of Wiles Street, 40 feet wide

d mooting of said By Donald R. Kring -as shown In "SUPERVISOR'S

ablolutely aban- Secretary and Cert CANTON PLAT NO. 3" of flrt
Inuld a. a public of the Board of U e N. 4 of Sec. 34 T.
the abandonment RESOLUTION R. 8 E.. Canton Twp. Wayne

1 of maid county Commissioner Kroger moved the Co , Michigan and- recorded in
nled. adoption of the following resolu- LIber 87 of Plots on Page 70.

the minutes of tion: Wayne County Record,-tying
, describing said WHEREAS, pursuant to petition between the south line of Ged·
road is attached and in accordanci with the provi- des Rd.. 66 feet wide and the
a part of this Mons of Section 18. Chapter 4, Act north line of Michigan Ave., 204

ven under and by No. 283 of the Public Acts of 1909, feet wide and being adjacent to
4 the Public Acts am amended. thi Board. by resolu lots 73 and 74 of said subdivt-
led. lion dated January 7. 1965. set a gion: and

11...71/.5 7/1
WHEREAS. the premises were

viewed in accordance with said

.

f

®bituariesLegal 1Votices People you know -
Guest, of Mr. and Mrs.

Charla Vickstrom of Dunn

Ct for the weekend of Oct 9
were Mn Vickstrom': broth-

er and wife, Mr and Mrs Al-
bert Carlion of C.dill.c,
Mich Highlight of the week-
end wi the dual celebration

of the Vickstrom•' wedding
anniversory and Mrs Carl-
Ion'i birthday. Attending the
party were Mr. and Mrs Mel-
vin Vickstrom and children

ind Mr and Mrs. Everett

Solow

...

ANNm L KEEN
Mn An- 10.- Ki-. U 1

Adaml k , died Oct le at k Jo-
-0 Mety Molpltal. A- After.'
at the /0/ 01 81. after an m-- 4
liver.1 mollou

Born J.- 10* 1--I.00- Co.
™m.. - -U th• -ar d
Flu,oy -•d AU-n (motch•r) Mo-.
20 cam' to the PD,1,0*,0 Com-
n-ty In IM; Ir-n U•le• CMy
7-• W w. ament- 1 the
r..1 M-ed•t M. Pm0

90 11 sur•-d by her blbont
Mermaa t"O daueMen Mrs a.*
ter (Carolyn ) Jendryck, 01 1.1-
v... Ind Mn Wint'n (Dorethy)

brethen. Geor. Mirr it t and
Widal Mo- 01 Unio. Cmty. 140• :
Ind flve griedchild-
F-•rdle,8 -M -0 Ort

10 al Behrader Fia,Ieral Home with
the Rev Hu* Iwidie ofnelit-I
murw ... m /1.IMIL. e....tery

IT'S TRUEIN l./ 1 1 C.C 1 L. statute: and Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mr§. Robert H Cavin of

WHEREAS, it appears from •aid

QUALIFIED will not be served by the absolute

hearing and view of the premisel
Beech St were Mn. Cavin's

that the best intereat of the public cousins, Mr and M n. Steve

abandonment and discontinuance of
Gorecki. and aunt, Mrs. Uu- A ..4 0.- "4 "-4 V. "

the entire length of said road a, - Polinski of Gary, Ind Ill- - v./. h.„L .0 -re

ELECTORS doned and discontinued.

prayed for in the petition, but only . h -de ...... .... -d

a portion thereof should be aban· ... -0 0.- .....1 ..... --

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED, that it 18 in th, best inter-

Mrs Helen C Bowden of
.0 ./- ./.C. .„- 6.- -

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN est of the public that that portion Ann Street is among 33 per-
of the above-described county road Ins from eight states who

be¥ • b.*/ 0,•16 06- 0-JIB

described as follows:
WA liTTERS. 06 Ime-b m--

wireby given that the City Clerk's office will receive All of Wiles Street, 40 feet wide will leave IAI Angeles, Calif, ... mid. ... .... ...... TWI

s for absent voters' ballots for the Special Election except the northerly 17 feet Oct 23 on an ll-day tour of QI_ „Ify bi b_00 I„h
I Tuesdey, November 2. 1965 during regular office

(measured at right and:es to Methodist miasion centers in -a.-_.a_- _-,.- 4 --eme --
Geddes Road) as Ihown on  Iduntil 2:00 p.m. on THE JUNIOR FIRE MARSHALL achievement award, a red flag, H.wai . .....0 .

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1965. Supervisor's Canton Plat N 3. was given to Smith School for their participation in fire prevention .... -d .4.

be absolutely abandoned and.J)"h week. The school returned the most home safety questionnaires. Fire ./--
continued and that said portion

Richard D. Shaffr thereof t. heeeby absolutely aban- chief George Schoenneman, Jay D. Brown, Connie Deidrick, Dawn David R Evans has been ..-I..-

City Clerk  
doned and dIscontjnued. Miller, Bill Knopf and Smith's principal Mrs. Ruth Erikion examine vis,Ung his parents, Mr and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the prized award.
Mrs. Clyde O Evans of Elm-

that the portion of the petition for
r- the absolute abandonment and dis-

hurst St after completing his-- ..- ... L-
rontinuance of tt.,3 Dortion described Dura -Tainer announces plan

3

1.

- TRY

4
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL

ELECTION

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that a Spe,ial Election will be held in
the Cir, of Plymouth, County of Whyne, and State of Michigan
from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., E.S.T.,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1965
at which time four (4) candidates will be elected to the Office

of

JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT - THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
Richard D. SW.fer
Cily Clerk

(10-20 - 10-27.65)

ELECTION NOTICE
To the qualified eledors of the TOWNSHIP OF NORTH-

VILLE, County of Wayne.

Notice is hereby given that a SPECIAL ELECTION will be
held in the TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE in the County of
Wayne and State of Michigan, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd, 1965
From 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon unti I 8:00 o'clock in the

afternoon, eastern standard time, for the purpose of electing
four (4) candidates to the office of JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT
COURT - THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

All registered electors living west of Sheldon Road vote
at Precinct No. 1 - Junior High School Gymnasium Building
(formerly Community Building), West Main St., Northville, Mich.

All registered electors living east of Sheldon Road vote
at Precinct No. 2 - Northville Township Hall, Franklin Road.

MARGUERITE N. YOUNG,

Northvill. Township Clerk
10-18-65-10-25-65

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CITY

20 COMMISSION

as:

The northerly 17 feet of Wiles
Street, 40 feet wide (measured
at right angles to Geddes Road)
as shown on said Supervisor's
Canton Plat No. 3.

be and the marr.2 is hereby DE-
NIED.

The motion was supported by
Commissioner Neudeck and carried
by the following vote:

AYES: Commissioners Barbour.

Neudeck and kreger. NAYS: None
10-13 - 10-20 - 10-27-43

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
530.665

ESTATE OF GWENDALYN ER-
WIN, a Minor.

IT IS ORDERED that on Novem-
ber 1, 1966 at 10 a.m., in the Pro-
bate Court room, 1221. Detroit,

Michigan, a hearing be held on the
petition of Klara Klrichen for ap-
pointment of a guardian for the
custody and care of the education
of •aid minor:

Publicatlon and service shall be
made as provided by statute and
Court rule.
Dated September 28, 1966

IRA G KAUFMAN
Judge of Probate
A True Copy
William H. Rader
Deputy Probate Register

1013 - 10-IO - 10·27-63

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
551,015

ESTATE OF MAUD MAY BEN-
NETT. Deceased

IT IS ORDERED that on Novem-
ber 29, 1965, at 10 am,In the
Probate Court room. 1309, Detroit.

Michigan. a hearing be held before
i Judge Joseph A. Murphy, Judge of

Probale.

On the petition of George S. Burr
for probate of a purported will. and
for granting of administration to
the executor named,

i

MERT'S
STANDARD SERVICE

789 Ann Arbor Tr.

GL 3-9733

8, nao offi€3
material handling applica-
lions in the industrial market

Plans call for expansion of
products, markets and facil-
ities.

......::.S:*:R>*Re:.:R;::SS:..flulk::2:5../.:SW

Gle=- Le-0

opening
Door prizes. rehed,

menis ,/Id fr// 0* 011

mark :he grand opent.
ell./..ab'/ thi. Fride, -1

Saturday. Oc:obor n and
23. of Glinn Long Plumb-
ing at 11§ E. Dunlap In
Morth•ille.

Th. plumbing and heal-
ing firm im op•„bil 111 •-
facilitios » ah, public trom
1 Lm. to D p.m. on Frldal
and from I .m. b, S p.m.
on Saharday.
NO Fn.- b -C--4

Included h Sh, pil- a.
an aubmatic bmidik•. a
garbe/// dispo//1. a dia-
waah•, and a wat., 81*.1.

**»X·»X«**441·X·»X+20$940*)06.

JERRY'S

SHOE SERVICE
585 S. Man

Gl594

rs

An ambitious expansion
program that includes a 75
per cent plant addition this
Fall and a 90 per cent plant
and office addition early next
year was announced by Plym-
outh's Dura-Tainer Corpora-
tion - together with a sweep-
ing reorganization of the firm.

F. C. Muntwyler, board
chairman and president of
Wire Sales Co., recently ac-
quired Dura-Tainer Corpora-
tion. Muntwyler named G. T.
Stein as vice president and
general manager of the local
firnn.

R. W. Lithgow was named
director of manufacturing and

Runs car into

Wilcox lake
Patrick Murray, 27, of De-

troit, suffered cuts and
bruises after he ran his car

through the log guard railing V
into Wilcox Lake on Sunday
afternoon, Oct. 17.

According to the Wayne
County Sheriff's Department,
Murray was traveling along
Hines Drive and attempted
the turn onto Wilcox Rd. but
instead ran his car into the
lake. The sheriff's report in-
rl i ratprl the Ariver un' in

B&F

AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
1100 S/.rkweaher

GL 3-7200

engineering. Both Stein and a
local attorney, William Semp-
liner of Plymouth, were nam-
ed to the board of directors.
Muntwyler serves as board
chairman and president of
Dura-Tainer.

Stein told The Plymouth
Mail Monday that Dura-
Tainer expects employment
to increase substantially in
the next year. Dura-Tainer,
which produces welded wire
mesh containers - both rigid
and collapsible, presently em-
ploys over 100 persons on two
shifts.

The containers are used for

Rotag te,Iimonial

A testimonial dinner and
dance at the Dearborn Inn in
Dearborn on Saturday, Octo
ber 23 will honor Cass and
Ann Piotrowski, according to
Arnold Johanson, president of
Plymouth Notary. The dinner,
given by all 37 Rotary cluh#
in District 640, honors Caai
Piotrowski who served u
third vice president of Rotary
International during 1964-65

The SHERWIN-

WILUAMS CO.

836 Ponniman 
Gl 3-7870 1-01

TOWNSHIP OF CANTONPublication and service shall Le
made as provided by statute and shock and had been drinking.
Court rule. Plymouth City police and
Dated October 8, 1965

THOMAS C. MURPHY fire department were called
Judge of Probate to the scene.

WILLIAM SEMPLINER Murray was taken to Wayne NOTKE OF PUBUC HEARING
Attorney for Petitioner
1205 S. Main Street , County General Hospital.
Plymouth, Michigan

A True Copy Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will
WILLIAM H RADER HIT BY CAR be held for the purpose of considering the 1966Deputy Probate Register

10-30, 27 - 11-3 Paul Slovik, 8, 45010 War- budget for The Charter Township of Canton onren Rd. escaped injury Sun-
day noon when he darted in October 28,1965 at 8:00 p.m. 128 Canton Center

CADET TROUTMAN front of a car and was hit, at Road, Plymouth, Michigan.
Air Force RO'IC Cadet Da- the corner of Arthur and

vid L. Troutman received a Penniman Streets. By Order of The Township Board
one-hour orientation flight in The car was driven by
an Air Force C-130 aircraft on Merle B. Fretz, of Newberry. Philip Dingoldey t John Modin
October 17. Cadet Troutman, Witnesses report the boy Supervisor (7/Ek
ion of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. ran into the street unexpect-
rroutman of 1345 Carol St., is edly. He was only bruised (10-20-65)

a freshman in Justin Morrill and shaken by the mishap. _
College at Michigan State Un- Fretz was not ticketed, ac- ,
iversity. cording to police.

-          re-nted . a Publk Se,vice by-

training al Fort Anox O JIB WA BITTER '

SPECIAL ELEGION
To th. Qualified El,cton

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Th.t . Speci.1 Election will b. held
in fh/ CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANYON. County of Wayne

State of Michigen

Wl™IN SAID TOWNSHIP ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1965

For Fhe purpow of elecling fou, (4) cond,da- to the office 04
JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT - THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT (To
fill vocinc-) - Torm ending Jinuary 1, 1971

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS

On lh, day of any election lh. polls shall be openod at 7
o'clock in M. forenoon, Ind *hill b. continuld opin until B
o'clock in the *fle¢noon Ind no long- Ev,ry quilified *I,c-
pre•Int Ind in lin. 0 the hou• p-cribed fo< 0/ diane h--
of shill bi allowed to vo-

THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION WIU BE OPEN AT 7 OCLOCK
A M AND WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 8 OCLOCK P.M OF SAID
DAY OF ELECTION

JOHN W. RODIN,
Cl.k

(10-20 - 10·27-65)

3. 0

SPECIAL
ELECTION NOTICE

TO ™E QUALIFIED ELECTORS

OF ™E

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

You •re horiby nolified thet a Spicial Election will be held in
thie Townihip on Tuisday, No•,ember 2.1965, from 700 a m
io 8.00 pm Easiern Stindird Time for the purpoii of elicling
1/le following:

4 Circuit Judges from thi Third Judicial Circuit

Abeen- Billots Inay bi obl-ned from Ihi Off ze of Ihi Town
Ihip Clerk until 2:00 p m on Siturd., October 30, 1965

C. V.ch Sp•.6
Township Cle,2

CIO-20 - 10-2745)

J. L HUDSON D•C
REAL ESTATE

STORE
479 S. M.in

OLS-2210 In Dwn-•V• My-•1•h

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN -*/0/0.01"irmal£rl
t a meeting of the City Commission to be held in the Com-
tission Chamber of the City Hall on Monday, November 8, LUNCH MENUS F° - o.,i plymouth Community Schools965, a public hearing will be held at 8.00 p.m. to consider
4 following:

Proposed amendments to Section 7.50, 7.51, 7.52, and 7.53
of Ordinance No. 182, Zoning Ordinance of the Cily of Ply-
mouth with regard to use regulations. building-Ight, lot
area and lot coverage in PR-2 (Modified Professional Resi-
dential) Districts.

and

Proposed amendment to Article VII-A, of Ordinance No. 182,
Zoning Ordinanco of the City of Plymouth, by adding a new
wdion to bi known as Section 7.62, Required Conditions.

and

Re-zoning lots 6 through 11, both inclusive, Block 1, of
Shipird ind Morse'; Addition to Mymouth Village, on the
N.W. 14 of Sition 35, T. 1 S, R. 8 E., City of Plymouth,
Wayne County, Michigan, a. recorded in the Wayne County
Records; also the •di•cint vacited alley between said lots
7,8, 11, and 6,9,10 from th. North line of s*id Lots 6 ind
7 to the South lino of said Lots 10 and 11; also'the North
38.40 feet of ediacint vacated Voorhies Avenue, adiacent
io the South lines of wid Lots 10 and 11. from the East line
of & Main Striet to the East line, extended Southerly, of
said Lot 10, located on the East side of S. Main Street, from
0-2, Commercial, Business District. to PR-2, Modi¥ied Profes-
sional Residential District

All inte-ted pinies will be given an ample opportunity to
participite in the hearing. ind *t the ciose of the hooring, all
comments and *uggestions of tho- citimns pankipeting will
t,i considered by the City Commission bifore making its deci-
'ion.

A copy of the item *cheduled for hearing Is on file in the office
of thi City Clork during regular office hours for public exami-
n.non.

Richard D. Shafer
CH,Clerk

ALLEN

M-day

Beef Noodle Soup with Crackers,
Peanut Butter and Jelly Sandwich.
Peach Cup, Cake. Milk.

Spighetti with Meat. Buttered Corn
Bread. Buttered Green Boaru. Fruit
Jello. Milk Ice Cream Sold.

Wed....1

Hot Dog on a Butt,red Bun. Rel-
*hes. Pouto Chip•. Apple Crisp.
MUk.

n...4

naked Meat Balls with Tomato
Sauce. Au Gratin Potatoes. Ric•

krliple Ban. Fruit. Milk

ter. Applegauce Cup. Graham
Crackers. Milk

nursday
Hot Do,• on • Bun. Relishe®.
Sauerkraut. Apricot Cup. Brown-,
Milk.

Fr//ay
Fish Sticks on a Bun, Tartar Sauce,
Buttered Peu, Peach Cup. Cake.
Milk.

. 'ARRAND

M"•al
Macaront and Chees" Bittered
P... Butterid French Bread.
Peach Cup. Peanut Butter Cookie.
Mllk

GALLINO.1

Sloppy Jols on But-ld 11-. But.
tired Carrots. Chle„ Stick. White
Caki with Chirry 1»ping. •Uk

Hot Dog cm a Buttered Bum. Cat-
-P or Mu,tard. Buthr,d Corn.
Peach CuA Cooll. Milk

a•c•- Mod' NIA Peanut "*U
Sind,Ach. Carrot Ind Cair, Rrip
App' 09# Milk

44.= Ilth Meat huce. D-
terW PIU. Butterld Co/=bnad.
Ap Sluce. Mak

1.--

Hot Dog om Butterid han. Rell*.
Baked IN.4 0/lat- .1/ Frl

Pndt J Iice Traiguid CAI., 1.-
-ch. Divited K.1. P..8, C.....
Milk

......ATE..

Mot Del - But-,4 Al Pita-
Ouna. htteria C-4 truM C)/p.

Cr-med Chkke• - Ma-,d h
tate-. Mot Rali -0 Dutter, Mt.ed
V.-W-, M-

mial-Chec Ch# Coo-. 46 pt
Milk

8.1 VIouble hoil. Crs-n

ter QI'll. 4 0 MI

Plzu Ple Wl:h Mee: amd Ch-•e.
Cal- m... 4- Or* Fr-

n....
Sel* -ak Malhed Petato.
aad Oravy. Butterils- Rd Frult.
1.gar C,ok*. 4 0 M.

t.00- Cor" Bread .,4 'll'Ir. h.-
W -- Cal. Milk

Ke-•1 0- b•-4.-=d
Co.Zil. null. Milk

R. /W .. bm Taner Bat-.
CO. m.. S... 3.0. M. Fri

M.YNOr!* 11!Glt IDIOOL

Hume,ria• Ge.laih Hot Roll .*
-m. I.M. A.*. 00* J.

.....a,

..ay Hot Dog on Buttered Bun, CatIWD, Ov,n 1„, lid ; Tartar Carret ..d cy..*,.7 8Uck. C, Id Carils. Il#,In IM »ller CIIM Manhattia Bid ReaL Miiilid P*
Tolited Ch-• Sindwkh. Buttered Relish or Mustard. Butterld Corn. Sauce. Butlind Grin Bean•. But- 0.... b< Cer- PrIL 01 Prult Ch'Colete C-. 4 0 tato. and Gravy Hot Butter-
Mixed Vegetable, Peanut Butter Apple:auce. Buter,cotch Chip Bar. ter- FrIncl Bread. P,ar Ch Muk

Mi.. Bel .1 G.- .4.1. r.* .11
Cake. Fruit. Milk Milk Milk ......BIED Hambur, Gravy. M.hed Pouton, ..1 -- N:m:,ht'"17. c.. M.mlour•,u..0. ..O.....t , pld.1.0 1.1.4 0.4

Orange Jello with Mandarim Or. .... 0- Call, Gr- le•=. C-ry C<,A ./.,4/k. m-d .-4- Muk

Chicken·rke Soup. Crackiri. Peanut anies, Cinnamon Roll. Milk ...M .11 -•,py JO- - RoUS. B:Imed n./.4,-

Butter Sandwich. Chee- Stick. Oil- n-r•day moppy Jo. on Butti,Id D- PIckle Friday Gowl .** C.U.. Fr- Ch. I.ed/. Alky. Cold ./1
ory Stick, Fruit Cup. Milk Sloppy Jou on Buttered Bun, Can- Stle- Butter,d Corn, Apple Crup. Pina •,lth Chie•• bked Boam. M I.* 8- Ren -d B- Ve..table,

died S#-t Potatoes. Sweet Pickle MUk Bread and Butter. Appaiuuce. T./1//ay Fr- Mia
Milk Te--, Vy,Ul- 8-p Ind Cra€*. „-,Bologna Sand,Ach. Baked Bians. Slke. Applet·rt;jayilk B-1 =- with Ve.tab-. Butter- en, p I a • .1 B Jul' 8//hdetJello with Fruit, Chocolate Chip mamb.r... ... 2:-1 2-=I

bar. Pickle, MUk. Tuna Salad Sandinch. Crlam 01 ed Bieult /ruit up. MUk M.¥NOUT JUNIOR -011 - Ial ....4 ,™It CIA Mia bar-r Ir ...

Tornato -*SICk aupf:2 ..: ..u. 20lI,te carrol ....1 J„. 0. .....4 bill .-1- **I Tairtar I.0, n.-. p,-
Spighetti with Meat. Buttered Spin- and Cek.,
ach. Chee- Suck, Bread and But- loween Cake, Milk Strlps. Clanamon Roll Milk 3.- Con. Cle- d FruM Olt Hall./.er Oravy ./ M.bl 'Pr -0 C.r./. Ir- JIn• Ma

ALLISON ARBOR VIEW WEST SIDE BLUNK'S, Inc. PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH

CHEVROLET STANDARD SERVIa TV SERVICE FURNITURE & APPUANCE MAIL COMMUNITY

345 N. Main ROAD gRVICE -MINOR RE/Am 507 S. M.in 640 2.rkwoaoh. "Where The Plymouth SCHOOLS
1229 W. A- A,li• Reed

GL 34600 al Hm GLS#...0 GL 34300 Community Comes First . A..... 00.- ,-41"i
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Which newspaper puts Plymouth
.

V

01 ---Il 1.-- -

on its totem pole ?
That's a simple question, and there's only one answer.

Any comparison, hurried or detailed, between The Plymouth Mail and the

Livonia-based Observer of Plymouth leads to a sole, outstanding conclusion.

Only The Plymouth Mail cares enough todevote itself exclusively to The

Plymouth Community. If you haven't been receiving the complete Plymouth Mail

or if you haven't looked at it closely lately, compare these statistics for the month

of August:

COLUMN INCHES OF PLYMOUTH NEWS PUBLISHED

Plymouth Mail Observer of Plymouth

33:

Aug. 4

Aug. 11

Aug. 18

Aug. 25
TOTAL

885 · 331

1042 327

900 0 300

1157 245

3984 1203

The Mail consists of two sections each week. The Colonial Community Section

is delivered into each home in The Plymouth Community - more than 10,500

+ circulation. The main news section of the newspaper goes to loaid subscribers

only, over 6,500 of them.

So, you say, what's in it for me ?
Simply this:

(1) In depth coverage of local news. The Plymouth Mail is here when things happen. Not in

f

-4t' -

Detroit getti ng its paper printed or in Livonia, Redford, Farmington, Garden City or Nankin
worrying about events of little concern to Plymouth and Plymouth Township residents.

(2) Editorial comment. The Mail is the only newspaper that has guts enough to consistently

comment editorially on the local scene. We care about local government and business and

people.

0) Local advertising. Plymouth business is importarh to you. It provides tax base and your
residential taxes are consequently lower. It provides friendly, com petent service. The I
Plymouth Mail offers the best medium for the local advertiser and the place for you to look
for local values. We circulate in Plymouth, not because large, metropolitan shopping complexes
demand that we do so. We're here because we live here and pay taxes here. And our primary
aim is to build Plymouth business, not siphon it out of the area.

MER.=1 |

A final word about the Observer...
Basically, The Observer you find on your doo rstep each week is a Livonia paper with a few

pages re-made for circulation in Plymouth. It is delivered to you without charge and yoJget what

you pay for in terms of Plymouth news.

4.

7

'4

,A

And about The Plymouth Mail...

You can subscribe to The Plymouth Mail for iust 35 cents per month and receive the only
in-depth approach to The Plymouth Community available. Your carrier boy will be calling on you
soon about your subscription. Sta rt reading The Plymouth Mail now.

fiTiiTiTil b i lihiej'r .r .'.

" Where The Plymouth Community Comes First" c

.
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Doyle will talk

,

The monthly meeting of the

People you know

to Legion on

Canton

j Livestock Club was held Oct.4, at the Cherry Hill school.

The Richard L. Ikas of Hol- ell, of Five Mile Rd., has brook and Union streets have been enrolled as a freshman
Officers for the year 196546

Why are we -
,

news

I are: president, Don Roberts ; Just returned from a month's at Taylor University for the
 vice-president, Diane Rob-

tour of Europe, during which 1965-66 academic year. Mr. Lea attended sessions of

,

by, Carol Bo••an

sociation, will be the speaker

erts; secretary, Lynda Cole-

James Doyle, Pre*Ident of

man; treasurer, Dennis Wil-
the International Union Against Tuberculosis in Mun. Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar Blom-

the Plymouth Education As-

453-4218

kin; reporter, Diane Roberts. Pins and certificates were
ich, Germany. He is executive berg of Arthur St. have re-

awarded to all who success-

The Senior Methodist Youth An open house was held re-

director of the Tuberculosis turned from a 10 day trip to
fully completed projects this

and Health Society of Wayne the World's Fair, Niagara

Fellowship of Cherry Hill cenUy at Geddes Hall by Mr.
past year. Projects were also

County. The Leas visited Falls, and Hyde Park.

Methodist Church invites ev- and Mrs. John Albertson of
discussed for the coming

Paris, London, Amsterdam,
.

.

eryone to a Halloween Cos- Maven Rd. in honor of newly-
year. All those interested in

the Rhine country, Austria, Mrs. Della Bingham of Ar-

tume Party Oct. 23, 7 to 9 weis, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Jolning this club may call GL

Switzerland and Italy.

thur St. spent the past two

p.m. So, Mother and Dad, Agdorny. Mrs. Agdorny is the

weeks with her niece and hus-

gather up the children, don former Carol Albertson.
3-4390. The next meeting will be held Nov. 1.

Sandra Powell, daughter of band, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

1

your costumes, and come

.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Pow- Wolff of Allen Park.

along to stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
The Pinochle Club met at

T apean ./ A-n C, ;n Dl,rn-

1

the home of Mrs. Earl Buch- ner of Cherry Hill Rd. Oct. 6.

Can you invest a
-t

L

.

.

-

t fund nvest basis. ££61-1

clat :securlty urnce naa Deen open from 4.30 pm to 8.30

modifn driving need• than thi Exchang, al the Auto Club.

p m. o'clock each Wedne,day

Join Today and... LEAD THE WAY WITH TRIPLE-A.

evening aince October 6. Thi. will bi thi practice for the

DETROIT AUTOIO-LE INTERANSURANCE EXCHANGE

.DISON

next Deveral months, for the

AND IIOTOR STATE INSURANCE COMPANY

added convenience of red- dells of the area. Sam F.

. Average-size families with electric water heaters pay

Test, Social Security District

ph'll.* OM.•

88 little u U.88 a month - a standard rate -for hot

Manager, -d today.

ne P.•.1-. A.--

Theie evening houn ari in

water. How much are nu PayIngP

addition to the regular 1:30 a m to 410 p m. Ichedule of office hours, Monday through
Friday.,

-i 4·

J
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night, for your shop;Ing convenlinci

and candy, are utilized on Her husband, Arthur, i, an

9,00 p m.

Christmas day, when. in electrical de,ign engineer spite of every best effort, hos-
with JIC. Electrical Com- pital officials learn of patients pany of Detroit. They live, who have received no pres- with their son Tony, at 335

ASHLAND OIL & REFINING COMPANY

ents.

Hartiough.
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